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Traffic Ordinance To Be Enforced
You Are Ask to 0b-| Texas’ Quota for iMr. and Mrs. E. V. 
serve Parking and June Set at 384 Men 
(vde Ordinances Wakefieid Said

Ridiehuber Moving 
To Lubbock

The City this wMk has’ put up 
a sicn asking not to park on the 
red line loading zone in front of 
the postoffice at any time, day 
or night.

VIOLATION CARRIES 
n N E  OF sz5.ee

Thu will be enforced and if 
you are caught parked there you 
will be given a ticket and brought 
before the City Judge and fined 
$25.00.

The postal department re<fuires 
that no one be allowed to park 
in the loading zone to  that in
coming and outgoing mail can be 
loaded and unloaded. This must 
he strictly enforced or it will be 
turned into the postal depart
ment.

PARKING REGULATIONS

-Some months ago the City 
- iuncil passed and put into ef- 
K-ct a parking regulation which 
Aas observed for a time, but 
' lu are becoming slack on park
ing ai you .should. Thc.se ordi- 
■i‘nce« are for your protection 
mil must ne observeil.

ORIIINANC'E AGAINST Bit V- 
(T.ES ON SIDEWALKS

■Mso there is a City Ord?nance 
against riding your bicycles on 
the sidewalks as there Ls danger 
of Hurting someone. Do not ride 
your bicycles on the sidewalks.

ALVIN REDIN, Mayor.
City of Silverton.

Austin, Texas, May 7.—State 
draft boards will be called on in 
June for only 384 men. Brigadier 
General Paul L. Wakefield, state 
Selective Service director, an
nounced.

Quotas to local boards for this 
call, smallest received by the 
state since July. 1951, will be 
figured and placed in the mail 
on or about May 7. The June 
state quota of 384 is Texas' share 
of a national quota of 10,000.

General Wakefield predicted 
that calls on Texas will increase 
greatly, beginning in July. He 
pointed out that the first draftees 
inducted after invasion of South 
Korea will be eligible for release 
late this summer and early this 
fall.

He .said everything points to
ward heavier calls the remainder 
of Ihi.s year and the first four or 
five months of 19.53.

I Funeral Services For | Baccalaureate 
 ̂Thomas Leonard I Service Sunday 
Autry Held Here Night. May 11

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ridiehuber 
are moving to Lubbock today
(Thursday) to make their home, 
and Mr. Ridiehuber will be em 
ployed with M. B. McKee Com 
pany, in that city. This company 
sells all kinds of gin machinery.

Mr. Ridiehuber has been man
ager o f the Farmers Gin Com
pany here for the past three
years until recently when the
company sold their gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridiehuber will 
make their home at 2301 14th
Street in Lubbock.

BROWN COUNTY GATHERING 
OF PIONEERS AT LUBBOCK

You are invited. Former resi
dents of Brown county will gath
er May 18th at 10:30 for that an
nual reunion in the McKenzie 
State Park at Lubbock. The re
union site is North East part of 
the Park, same place that we 
u-«ed last year. Look for Brown 
County Banner. Large attendance 
IS expected, says Mr. Wheeler, 
president. Bring well filled lunch 
ba.Ocets.

Ora Ellis, Secretary.

Mrs. ( .  ( .  Qarrison 
Will Present Pupils 
In Redial May 13

Mrs. C. C. Garrison will pre
sent her music pupils' in recital 
at the First Baptist hurch Tues- i 
day, May 13, at 8 p. m. i

Students appearing on the pro- | 
gram are: Sharon Weaver, Nancy 
Brooks, Ann Wingo, Rcba Jo 
Maples, LaGuan Thompson, Caro
lyn Garrison, Marsha Kay White. 
Dona Garrison, Sharon Eddleman, 
Joy Ann Gatewood. Wanda Ash
ley, Margerie Forst, Mary Jane 
West, Shirley Fitzgerald. Paula 
Reid. LaWanda Reid.

Dismissal will be by Rev. G. 
A. Elrod. '

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Posey wept to 
Clovis, New M exico, last Satur
day to meet her sister, Mrs. Lila 
Lyles, who had been visiting rel
atives in Los Vegas, New Mexico.

J. H. Stone, o f Tonkawa. Ok
lahoma, and Mr. and Mr«. Ken
neth Shawver, o f Blackwell, Ok
lahoma, visited Mrs. Stone in the 
John Lee Francis home last week.

NOTICE !

We have our cemetery in good 
shape, but keeping it in shape 
takes more money and that is one 
thing we don’ t have. Please pay 
your pledges. Thanks.

G. W. Seaney, president.

Mrs. Willie MeJimsey, who has 
been a patient in the local hos
pital was able to be moved to 
her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown, of 
Plainview, visitca Mrs. Carter 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ada McDaniels, of Plain- 
view. visited in the home of Mrs. 
P. D. Jasper Tuesday.

Funeral Services For 
William Jesse Hoi- 
lingsvforth

Last rites were held at tl)e 
First Baptist Church Friday, May 
2, 19.52. at 2 o ’clock for William 
Jesse Hollingsworth, 82. conduct
ed by Earl 1. Cantwell, assisted 
by Rev. G. A. Elrod. Interment 
wa.s made in Silverton Cemetery 
under direction o f Douglas Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Hollingsworth died sud
denly Thursday morning. May 1, 
1952 at his home in east Silverton. 
He had been in failing health for 
several years. He had been a 
member of Chiirch o f Christ for 
50 yefirs.

William Jesse Hollingsworth 
was born December 25, 1870 at 
Little Rock, Arkansas. He was 
married to Mary Elizabeth Shel
ton December 25, 1893. T o this 
onarriage four children were born, 
two sons and two daughters. 
Jack Hollingsworth, o f Roaring 
Springs: Jord. o f Silverton; Mrs. 
W. V. Womack, Floydada and 
Mrs. Ralph May, o f Plainview. 
His w ife died in 1927.

He was married again on 
March 9, 1930 to Mary Molhilda 
Grewe, and she preceded him in 
death March 31, 1948. Five step
children survive, they are Mrs. 
R. L. Galleher, o f Earth. Texas, 
George Shelton, Olney, Texas 
Mrs. R. L. Brown, Plainview, and 
Edd Grewe, o f California and 
Arthur Grewe, o f Silverton. Also 
surviving are twenty-seven grand 
children, twenty-six great grand 
children and one great-great 
grandchild.

Funeral services for Thomas 
Leonard Autry, 72, was conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
at the First Baptist Church, Rev. 
G. A. Elrod officiating, assisted 
by Rev. H. M. Second. The body 
was taken to Tioga. Texas, by 
Douglas Funeral Home, where 
burial will be at 2 o ’clock thu 
afternoon (Thursday) in Indian 
Creek Cemetery.

Death came stKidenly late Tues
day evening about 7 o ’clock. May 
6, 1952, to Mr. Autry. He was 
bom  March 9, 1880, in the State 
of Tennessee and came to Texas 
at the age o f eight years, settling 

'■ in Cook county near 7'iago, Texas.
. He was married to Miss Lou 
Baxter in 1901. They moved to 
Briscoe County in 1943, settling 
in Silverton. He had been a 

I member o f the Baptist Church 
 ̂ IS years, and a member of the 

j Masonic Lodge 44 years. He was 
a retired farmer. .Mr. Autry 
loved music and taught singing 
schools fur 20 years.

He and Mrs. Autry had just 
returned Sunday ni»;ht from Dal
las where they visited their two 
daughters. Saturday he attend
ed the cemetery association at 
Indian Creek, visi'ing with old 
friends and relatives and at this 
place is where he will be laid to 
rest. '

Sarviving arc h ii wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. R. E. Cox, and 
Miss Lavonia Autry, o f Dallas; 
two sons, W. E. Autry, Silverton; 
Percy Autry, Plainview. Ten 
grandchildren and 5 great-grand
children; tw o brothers, Homer 
Autry, of Albuquerque. New 
M exico; Delbert Autry, Bakers
field, California: three sisters, 
Mrs. Meda Steck, and Mrs. Nora 
Pnddy, of Fort Worth; Mrs. Min
nie Faulkner, of Glen Rose. 
Texas.

Baccalaureate service will be 
held Sunday, May II, 1952 at 8 
p. m. at the high school audito
rium for fifteen high school se
niors.

Honor students of the c la n  this 
year are: Richard Tunnell, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tunnell, sa- 
lutatorian, and Miss Junis Mercer, 
daughter o f Fred Mercer, vale- 
oictorian.

Following is the program for 
the evening: ■

Processional, Miss Marjorie 
Frost.

Invocation, Rev. G. A. Elrod.
Song, audience.
Announcements, Supt. M. G. 

Moreland.
Message, Rev. H. M. Secord.
Special song, Gaston Owen.
Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L̂. O. Riddell 
were business visitors to Geary, 
OKlahonta, .Saturday.

P R O G R ESS
Down through the years progress 
in safety devices has led the way 
tn the development of the auto- 
m<>bile. Note the Interior of this 
antiquated model. *1716 types of 
emergency brake, long-handled

f grarahUt. and aUrter used In 
those days have been replaced by 
Improved and better-located  
models.
WIpera sweep upward In a broad 
arc across wlde-vls.on carved 
wlndshlelos of safety glass, "niere 
are many other automotive afety 
devices, but unfortunately even 
thoae modem Inventions cannot 
prevent traffle aceldenta caused by 
ln<x;.dcated. Incompetent, or care
less drivers.

P A n m s  iM sniu  w v im tio n s
IHVtmiOMS BUILD AMtUCA

acTMau MTfWT etaacni
Omr, Indie

BAPTIST WORKERS 
CONFERE.NCE

Among those attending the 
Floyd County Baptist Workers 
Conference Tuesday at Matador 
were; Rev. and Mrs. G. A. El
rod, Mesdames Luke Thompson, 
Floyd Williams. A. A. Howard, 
R. C. Bomar, Jim Bomar, C. C. 
Garrison, C. O. Allard.

Mrs. Una Burson. who has been 
living in Dallas ertumed to Sil
verton Friday to make her home,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Day, of 
Matador, visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ware 
Fogersen Monday night.

Guests in the home o f Mrs. W. 
.\llard wore: Mr. and Mrs'. Hill 
Braley and daughter, Agnes, of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Laney, of Corpus Christ!, Tues
day.

Mrs. Jeff Simpson visited in 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Turner Sunday after
noon In Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dobbs and 
Barbara, o f Crosbyton, came Mon 
day to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Summers.

Sunday visitors in the T. J. 
Word home were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buth. of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H II. Word, of Tulia.

Last Thursday Clyde Wright 
was in Amarillo and Mrs. Wright 
^vent to Hereford to attend Pres- 
byterial Thursday evening and 
Friday morning. Friday afternoon 
they visited relatives and went 
with friends on an annual tour of 
new homes o f Hereford.

Navy Seeks College 
Men for Flight 
Training

Single men between 18 and 27 
who have completed at least two 
years of college are needed im 
mediately to apply for .the Navy’s 
Flight Traiinng Program, it was 
announced today by Captain H.
R. Nicman, Jr., USN, Command
ing O fficer of the U. S. Naval 
Air Station at Dallas.

After having been closed for 
nearly a year, the Naval Avia
tion Cadet Program is again 
“ wide open." Captain Nieman’s 
command in Dallas is charged 
with the responsibility o f enlisting 
Naval Aviation Cadets— or “ Nav 
Cads.”  as they are termed, from 
the State of Texas.

Captain Nieman said that a 
continuing need exists to interest 
college students, particularly 
graduating seniors, in Naval A vi
ation. For those who expect to 
have Seelctive Service obligations 
to fulfill. Navy flight training 
offers an alternative to ordinary 
enlisted service.

Pre-flight and basic training is 
conducted at the “ Annapolis of 
the Air.’ ’ Pensacola, Florida. A d
vanced training is carried out at 
Corpus Christi, Texas. NavCads' 
who successfully complete the 18 
month period o f training are des
ignated Naval Aviators, and com 
missioned Ensigns, U. S. Naval 
Reserve, or 2nd Lieutenants, U.
S. Marine Corps Reserve.

NavCads arc paid $105.00 per
month, plus food, quarters and 
uniforms'. P at and allowances 
upon commissioning amounts to 
$355.75 per month without de
pendents, or $430.75 with de
pendents.

Men desiring further informa
tion on the program should write: 
NAVCAD, U. S. Naval A ir Sta
tion, Dallas, Texas. Transporta
tion costs are paid for applicants 
who wish to take the qualifying 
physical and mental examina
tions.

Graham Golf Club
Members Plav

0

Floydada Sugday
Several of the local golf club 

members went to Floydada Sun
day afternoon and played match 
with the Floydada club members 
on their course.

Members playing w ere' Hail. 
Gibson, Bedwell and Settle, o t 
Quitaque; Webb, Artberry, Tuck
er and Ritchey, Tulia; Simpaon, 
Alexander and Wilson, of Sil
verton.

The local club members w oo 
three match, drawed three, and 
lost none.

NEW >fEMBER.S ADDED 
TO U S T

New members coming in on 
, the golf club are: Johnnie Wilson, 
j South Plains; Ben Whitfill, S il- 
Iverton; Hubert Gilbert. Quitaque; 
|J. B. Webster. Jim Crow, S il- 
j vertort, J. F. (Bud) Bailey, Q ui- 

Rov. Grady Adcock, of Miami. Silverton: H.
and former pastor o f  the Silver- q  Quitaque.
ton MethfHl...t Church, who just
rwently returned from a trip t o , work done on the
the Hob'land will show pictures fairways will be

put up
on fairways, and re-oiUng of the 
greens, which should put the

Rev. Grady Adcock 
Will Show Pictures of 
Holyland Here

dist Church. Wednesday night. 
May 14, at 7:30. There will be 
no charge, all are invited to 
attend.

Remember, Wednesday night. 
May 14. at 7:30 p. m., plan to 
attend.

Mrs. T. D. Wallace and sister, 
.Mrs. Alice Dameron and brother, 
John Medrock, of Lubbock, spent 
the week end in Hollis, Okla
homa.

course in good shape. Before 
too long the course will be in 
good enough shape to invite 
roighboring clubs to play here. 
Score cards have beer, printed 
and are ready to be used by the 
players.

With the new members added 
to the old list, the total member
ship now is 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Vaughan, of 
House, New Mexico, are moving 
here this week to make their I end. 
home. Rex is' the ton of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Veral Vaughan. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yancy, o f 
Lubbock, visited his son. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Yancy, over the week

and Mrs. J. S. Watson
__________________ I visited in the home o f their son,

Mr. and Mrs. Rags Riddle were , O’Neal Watson and family in 
business visitors in Lubbock M on- ' Amarillo last week, 
day. I — —

__________________ Mrs. Charles Lindsey and little
Mrs. Ann Wood, o f Cyril, Ok- i daughters returned to their home 

lalioma, visited her sister, Mrs. ; in Abilene after visiting her par- 
Dick Bomar last week. ! ents. Rev. and Mrs. G. A. FJrod.

WANTED BY THE FBI

FREDERICK J. TENUTO, with aliattc Lcoaerd DinAam, Leotard Dorkoa, 
Jekt Tkemat Lcittlla, Frotk Pitto, Dors* Tkertbcrry, "$». Jokt," •'$♦. 
Jekaty," "Tkt Aagal,'' atd otkort.

UNLAWFUL FLIGHT TO AVOID CONFINEMENT 
(Murder)

Flunoy Hutsell and Jimmy T id- I 
well, o f Hobbs, New Mexico, j 
came Saturd'.y night for Mrs. 
Tidwell and children, who spent \ 
the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell. They 
returned to their home Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lindsey 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Criswell.

Mrs. Bill Middleton, o f Am a
rillo, visited Wednesday in ' the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Badgett.

DESCRIPTION
A|fe 87, bom January 20, 1915, 

Philadelphia, Pa.; height, 5 feet 6 
inches; weight, 143 pounds; build, 
stocky; hair, black; eyes, dark 
brown; complexion, dark; race, 
"'hit*:, n a t io n a lity , American; 
sducation, 6 years; occupations, 
butcher’s h elper, sh eet m etal 
worker, laborer; scare and marks, 
mperfect Uttoo “ S. J.”  on left 
'orearm, imperfect tattoo on right 
lorearm which may be ’ ’ANA,’ ’ 
‘AN NA’’ or “ AMA,”  small brown 
nole on right cheek, IH-inch scar 
>ver right eye. Remarks: Has 
luffered from a recurring skin 
iTuption.

CRIMINAL RICORD
Tenuto’s criminal record includes 

onvictions for the crimes o f bur- 
•lary, robbery, murder, and escape.

CAUTION
Teevte It kcllcvcd Is be ensed 

end csBsi lerta’ eitrsiaely dasjrress.

A complcint^w as filed before a 
U. S. Commissioner at Philadel
phia, Pa., on February 17, 1950, 
ch.irging this subject with violat
ing title 18, U .S. Code, section 1073, 
in that he fled from the State of 
Pennsylvania to avoid confinement 
after conviction for the crime o f 
murder.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to immedi
ately notify the Director o f the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation, 
United States Department o f Jus
tice, Washington 26, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge o f the 

if r  ^Division o f  the Federal*'^toreau o f  
Investigation listed on the first pago 
o f the locai telephone directorye

■ - k
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PphUahed R ror j Hiuiaday at SUvertoa. Toxaa 
M. B. Cavaaaagh. Owner and Pnhllahsr ■

« l? ll tfla WHhri ■ .
(OatoMo Brtoeos Conaty) per year___ ________ 83-M

T e s
eeaad-eiaM m sU Matter at the Peel Offlee a l SUreeteto 
lA nadcr the Aet e f Ceagreea ef Mafeh I. 1979

POimCM COLUMN ri 1$

Subject to the action of th^ 
Democratic Primariae the Briacoe 
County N ew i has been authorized 
to  announce the foUowtnx can- { 
didates tor the offices set ab ove ' 
their names.

covNTT o m e n  
Wm C o M lr  J «d tc  a ^  Ba-Offtate 
Coualy Suaerteleedent

J. W. Lyon, Jr.. (Re-Election)

The Owlet 
Sdiool News 
Edited by Pnptls

Sheriff. Tax

Raymond K. Crewe,
For Re-eleetion 

For Couaty Treasarer:
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

For Re-Election 
Far Ceuatv and Distrirt Clerk 

Dee McWilliams
For Re-eiection 

Mrs. Paul Reid 
Far Ceaaeilaaieeer Preeiart 1 

H. A. (D ick) Bomar 
For Re-Election 

Roy A  Edwards 
CeamUaateeer Precinct No. S: 

Alton Steele 
C. T . Loudermilk 

For Commissioner Preciact 4 
Milton Dudley tRe-election)

BIGHTH GR.\BB NBW8
This is the first time the junior 

h ifh  has gone to a toumaaiant 
and won fomething. The boys 
were more fortunate than the 
girls. In boys tennis Dee Nix 
and Buz Bailey aron in doubles. 
Victor Fogersoo won first in 
singles. In girls tennis Sharon 
and Pat Redin aron second in 
doubles. Sharon wo nsccond in 
singles.

glad to report that Barbara Kay 
Fiach won first place in the 
story telling contest at Lakeview 
last Saturday. There were seven 
schools in the contest and we 
were very proud of Barbara Kay.

Marsha Kay WTiite went to 
Lakeview with Barbara Kay Sat
urday.

F O lR T H  GRADE
All the fourth grade are look

ing forward on going to Plain- 
view Wednesday. They are going 
to nrte the train over to Plain- 
view and r^ u m  by cars.

Uttwr by Araiy M I t f  ■■ 
y«Im  wf OwwrtMyP rtv M

THIRD GRADE
The third grade are all going 

to Plainview with the fourth 
grade on their picnic. All the 
third grade can hardly wait and 
hope to have a good time.

FRE.SHM.\N NEWS 
The freshmen class all went te 

.\manllo Friday by bus. They 
shipped, went to the show, and 
went liwimming that night. They 
reported an enjoyable time.

DISTRICT OFFICES 
Otstricl Attorney af tbe 11Mb 
jMUcisI District

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Enos T. Jones
STATE OFFICES 

For Slate .Seaaler IMh 
Senalorial District

A. J. (A m ly) Rogers 
Harold M. LaFont 

Texas Letisiatarr 8Mh Legisla
tive District:

J. W (Jack; Walker, Jr.
Plainview. Texas 

Leroy Saul, Kress, Texas

SOriiOM OEE NEWS 
The sophocnore class went to 

A m sn llo  Fndsy morning. They 
went to the park and ate and 
had a good ume playing tennU 
and other games. In the eening 
they went bowling, swimming in 
which every one enjoyed them- 
seles.

J I 'M O R  NEWS
Moot of the junior class went to 

Amarillo Friday. Before going to 
.Amarillo they went to Buffalo 
Lake and ate and had «  good 
time. In the evening they went 
bowling, skating, and swimming 
in which every one had a good 
time.

TRY A NEWS W’ ANT AD.

SECOND C.R.XDi:
•lanice Kowler has moved to 

Floydada We hated to see her
move tH f̂ore 'chool closed.

T '.e -T-.'* grade are very

Tea and Art Exhibit 
Friday Night at 
Sdiool Building

Mrs. Ewing Vaughan announces | 
a tea and art exhibit to be held 
Friday night at 7 :30 to 930 p. m. | 
at high achool building.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the fourth exhibition of 1 
the Silverton Art Class. A tea 
wrill be given in conenction with ! 
this exhibit. i

Students who will have entries | 
in the exhibit are: John Howard i 
Huraon, Ann W'ingo, Mike M er

cer, Freddie Scott Dunham. Da
vid Schott. John Schott, Nancy 
Brooks, Jimmy Smith, Jerry Pat
ton. June Elkins. Glenda Rae 
McWilliams, Marsha Monroe, 
Floyd Perkins, Louis Edd G rab- 
be, Teddy Gail Hancock, Dickie 
Mayfield. Gretnen Morris, John 
Carrol Mercer, Dan Davenport. 
Jerry Don Bianncn, James A l
bert Jacobs, Judy Burson, Ronald 
\'aughan, Derron Thompson, Gene 
M inter, Gerald Garvin, Vnughnell 
Rt'well, W. D. Rowell, Janice 
Turner, Helen Vaughan, Glenn 
Watters, Mrs. G. A. Elrod, Mcs. 
Daisy Burson. Mrs. Glenna W il
son. Mrs. C. L. Record. Mrs 
Louise Vaughan.

An Army s e r g e a n t  recsntly 
laamad that courtesy hat no cUiian- 
ship, sincerity no state boundary, 
and appreciatien no national banner.

HU discovery points up a lesson 
(or all servicemen and civilians who 
travel In other countries. It proves 
the value of the “ good neighbor”  
policy on a parsonal levaL

Sergeant First CUst F r a n k  
Pearce. (13M Dlviaadrro Street) Saa 
Francisco. Calif., intended only to 
express hU “ thanks" to the Royal 
Canadian Air Force crew which 
flew him and a group of other 
combat rotation pcrsosuial bosna 
from Japan last toll

He wrote hU letter—a simpta, 
boosat statament of sppraciatiaa 
and commendatlosi—to the office of 
the Consul GeneraL Dominion of 
Canada, In hU awn city. Ha ra- 
quastad only that it be called to the 
attention of the eammsndlng oftlear 
of the plane crew.

In addition, hU praiaa tor lha 
“ courtesy and afBclency of the en
tire crew** wet forwarded to Brooke 
Oaxton, Canada's minister of da- 
tense.

The spontaneous nature of the 
letter apparently di-llfhted Mr. Clax- 
ton because he wrote to Secretary 
of the Army Frank Pace, calling 
his attention to “ a very unusual 
thing."

“ I greatly approclste thU mark of 
international courtesy, particularly 
as It U not usual to get it from such 
a source," the defense minister's 
letter said in part.

Mr. Pace, in turn, wrote both to 
Mr. CUxton and Sergeanf Pearco.

In the letter to the high Canadian 
governmental otficia). the Secretary 
of the Army said: “ I can well ap
preciate your reaction to the ser
geant's spoataneous g e s t u r e  of 
friendship toward tbe Canadian peo
ple which wns inspired by the 
courtesy he received from the Royni 
Canadian Air Force.

ATTEND M BTRICT MEETING I TRY A  NSWR WANT AD

A group of MethodUt Youth i 
Fellowship attended a Plainview i 
Dutrict meeting at Lockney Sat- | 
urday night. New officers were | 
elected and Installed. A very I 
pleasant evening was apent.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Honrd and Jonoo RuUdiBg 

Phono M  TuUa. To x m

k d m b l r  o f t o m r t r ic
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Ktoahio 
Dr. O. E. Melntooh 

Optoaotrlata 
Floydada. Texaa

TRY A  NEWS W AN T AD.

FOR SALE
City lota and homea In SU- 
verton. Also farm land.

CARL 8. CROW  
Realestate and Insuranca

H. ROY BROWN------
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON. TEXAS
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.Mrasariag Earth
In 1948. the National Geographic 

Society sent out eight scientifle 
teams along the S.OOO-mile track of 
an annular eclipse of tha sun 
from Burma to the Aleutian Is
lands. This "Operation Eclipse," a 
project of unprecedented size and 
scope in studying solar phenomena, 
brought back valuable data (or 
mapmakers and mathematicians.

It opened the way (or more ac
curate measurements on the earth's 
surface, helped in tying together 
geodetic surveys of different coun
tries. and proved the possibility of 
making accurate astronomical ob
servation: from aircraft flying high 
above the weather in the thin. 
oU ar air of the stratosphere.

ff
PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FIRST B.%I*TIST (  HI RCH 
(i. .\. Elrod, Pastor

Naiad Dri'ssing
A little touch of seasoning can 

m :'-e the differrnce between a salad 
with personality and one that is 
(lut t.siing. Most salad dressings 
can be made from three basil; 
recipes—French dressing, mayor 
naise. and cooked salad dressing

He may 
go far

I n  America, ev* 

e ryo n e  has the 
o p p o r tu n ity  to 

b e tte r  h im s e lf . 

Y o u r  f u t u r e  is 

bounded only by 

I y o u r in d iv id u a l 

initiative and will*

ingness to work. Only under the free-enter

prise system could this be so. To be free is 

to be strong and independent. Let's keep it 

just that way for the generations to come.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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' Sunda.v School 9.45 |
Morning Service 11:00 i
Training Union  7:30 |
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30:
W. M. U .Monday . . _______ 2:30 '
R. A's and G. A ’s___  _____ .4 :00 ,
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday n ight___________7 :30 i

‘TH E PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINME.NT" S

OPEN at 7:15 Start Feature at 7:30

THUR.SDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAY 8, 9

Warner Bros present

Painting the Clouds With Sunshine
Color by Technicolor 

Stamng Dennis Morgan, Virginia Mayo 
and Gene Nelson.

SILVERTON METHODIST 
CHURCH

Where you cease to be a strang- ’ 
er when you enter the door. |

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR i
j Church S c h o o l_________10 A. M. i

Morning W o r sh ip ____ 11 A. M.
Junior and Senior MYF 8:15 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip_________7 P. M. i
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M. I

SATURDAY, MAY 10 
Full Length Fun Hit

The Harlem Globetrotters
Puls Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett in

Cyclone Fury
SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

MAY 11, 12
James Stewart, Arthur Kennedy, Julia 
Adams, in

Bend of the River
Color by Technicolor

CHTECH OF CHRIST 
Howard B. Stubblefield, .Minister
Sunday Bible Study________ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

P rea ch in g_______________ 10:50
Evening Service  ________ 7:00
Monday, Ladiea Bible

Study_______________ 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer 

M eeting_____________ 7:00 P. M.

Lowest priced in its Reid I ''''
Thi. teMiif.i I..W Strl.li.. O. 1... I-Om. __
i udon li t . .  H e  IM. tlM . m tr tmmpmtQbH w .d .1  
I .  ilt S .ia . ml BHetdmed m ^im -
moffd mmd $nm lifufWwdW h

0# mofeHW. W k iH  $t49wmll item
•I OEiro cMf wktt oFilobTt.f

ITTEUAN CHORCH
Sunday S c h o o l_______ _____  10:00
PRRACHTNO
Each First Sunday____3:00 P. M.

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd M on
day In the homas o f the mombert.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 1.3, 14

Dick Powell Co-Starring 
Rhonda Fleming in

Cry Danger

DR. JAMES 1. CROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone

497-W

Oflfy ^OU...

A ll these Big-Car Extras 
withfhe Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

EXTtA WlOi CMOICI 
•f Stylinq and Cotert

IXTIA UAUTY AND OUAIITY 
•f tody by Rdm

iXTKA SMOOTH KtFOIMANCI 
of C*frt«rpsiM fswsr

IXTIA IIDINO COMtOIT 
sf Imprsvsd Kiws-AcHsa

IXTIA STtINOTH AND COMIOtT 
sf ndiw Unlitesl Csiwtrscdsa

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

IXTIA STOmNO POWII 
of Jombs-Onnii IrstiM

IXTIA STIMINO IASI 
sf Csnfw-Pbint Stssring

IXTIA raiSTIOI 
sf Amsrlcs'i Msst Pspslof Cte

MORI nOPLI BUY CHIVROLnS THAN ANY OTHBR CAR I

erriA  sm o o th n k s  
si Poww i i^ K A

AstemeHc TrammiMisfl
A  complete power team with 
extra-powerful V a lve-in - 
Head ei»ine, and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luzo 
models at extra cocL

1
Optometrist 

Tulls. Texas

Aeroaa street east sf 
City HalL

Simpson Chevrolet Company
D u r k K i r  K T . s o  ______IPHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS

L
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PKSONALS
Mr. and Mrt. C. T. Louder* 

milk apent the week end in 
PtMvlUe, MUaouri, visitin< their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ashel McDaniel. Mr*. 
Loudermilk remained for a longer 
viMt, while Mr. Loudermilk re* 
turiMd bom * Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Eitee, of 
Amarillo, brought her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Snnm ert 
home Saturday. Mr. aitd Mrs. 
Summers have been in AnutriUo 
for the past tw o months where 
Mr. Summers received medical 
ireetnnent He u  reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGraw, 
o f Fort Worth, were business 
xisitora here Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Secord 
attended an Interdenominational 
National Camp Leaders training 
ramp at Ceta Canyon last week.

Mr*. Lila Liles visited recently 
with her son. Pete Ules, at Los 
Vegas, New Mexico.

Mr*. P. H. McKenney and 
granddaughter, and Mrs. Mildred 
Reid and girls visited with Mr*. 
W, W, Reid and Percy Sunday.

Mr*. E. L. Gardner, o f Rising 
Star, visited old friend* here 
last week.

Mcedames Vivian Tiffin, Silvia 
Fogerson, Mavis Minter, Mae B o- 
mar and Weta Hill, attended an 
Eastern Star school in Amarillo 
Saturday.

VISIT IN MART SELF HOME

Visitors in the Mart Self home 
Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Cowan and baby, of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M c- 
Gowen and son, o f Lockney; Mr*. 
J. B. Sweek, of Mineral Wells; 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Honea, of 
QuiUque; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Maaey and boys, Mr. and Mr*. 
•1. L. Self and gu-ls, Mr. and Mrs. 
BtU Self, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Sweek and girls, Mrs. Jim Brooks 
and Jane, Mrs. H. L. O. Rid
dell and Rev. G. A  Elrod.

CARO OF THANKS
W e wish to thank all our many 

friends for their gifts, cards and 
flowers during m y recent illness.

CHYREL COWART. 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Cowart.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson. 
of Fort Worth, spent the week 
end wit hher parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Turner and other 
relative*. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
made a business trip to Happy 
and Tulia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Chappell 
visited relatives in Amarillo I 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Bomar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burbs Bomar and j 
family visited Thursday in Ama- 
riUa

Mr*. Wade Welch and Mary, 
left Saturday for Tucumcari, New 
Mexico to visit several days with 
her mother, Mrs. Hilda Stallcup.

Mrs. Arthur Arnold, Mrs. Fred 
Arnold and Mrs. Wayne Hamilton 
were business visitors in Lub
bock Thursday.

TEXACO TIPS

HERE'S
CROP-HAIL
PROTECTION
Ift brought to you by on •xpori* 
encad, courteous and well in* 
formed hometown agent. Call to* 
day and lefs get together on in* 
suring your crops.

•

Pleose don't wait until it's too lotol

Roy Teeter, Telephone 2131

OVEN 
PROOF

DINNERWARE
I'MVER.SAL OVENPROOF DINNER- 

WARE AND KITCHENWARE

YOUR COUPONS

"  PAY (ASH GR(KERY "
Trade With I ’s. We Appreciate Tour Business. 

(A t Hl-Way Junction) Silverton, Texas

uM< t euji board lor ho road 
—lorwatooa*

Every service we offer is back
ed by experience. We’re expert* 
in our field, and our many regu
lar patrons are our best recom
mendation.

LUKE THOM PSON
TEXACO SERVICE

c o m e  i n  p l e a s e

OPtVE C U T  PLEASED  
Silverton, Texas Phone 9

NOTICE!
CUSTOM (AH LE SPRAYING

I have a new Rowland & Gordon (a l- 
lle and Crop Sprayer. See me lor your 
spraying jobs.
SNOOKS BAIRD, Silverton. l7-3lp

AND

Graduation
MOTHERS D AY SUGGESTIONS

If ever you longed for 
cool lommer enchantment, 
it's in this dress ol fine 
chiffon-sheer cotton 
voile! It's frosted with 
a  lacy ruffled g i le t . ., 
airy with the season s 
prettiest, youngest  ̂
sk irt. . .  ond because it’s] 
a  Mynette, you con be 
sure it's "so  wise about 
your s ite ." Grey, brown 
aqua or red in a muted- 
color print;

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton. Owner 

Flosdads, Texas

j u n i o r
Really two dresses in one 

. . .  for it* brief Spencer make* 
it a daytimer . , .  and when you 

doff i t . . .  you’re ready for datesi
Minx Modes’ exclusive 

Nosegay Print rayon crepe; 
navy, black, red, green.

Site* 9 to 17

If your John Deere Tractor and Implements 
tren't giving you first-rate performance, it will 
pay to bring them in for a checkup. Finding 
trouble— M d  correcting it— is a specialty in 
our shop.

We've equipped our shop with modern, 
precision tools. Thus, our well-trained me
ch an ic!, skilled in servicing techniques 
recommended by John Deere, are able to go 
fight to work. There’ll be no time wasted

finding what’s wrong . . .  or deciding how to 
fix it. If parts need replacement, only genuine 
John Deere Parts will be used. Whatever the 
job, it will be done quickly, efficiently, and at 
low cost. ^

You’ll be pleased with the results;'you1r 
John Deere Tractor and Implements will 
come back to you running like new. See us for 
a free estimate. Come in soon. '

Coffee Implement Co.
BUY ONLY JOHN DEERE PARTS-THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!

as seen in V o gu e
. . . a n d  ours o l o n t l

l u n i o r
• •. duo for dancing! A delightful combinatioa 

o f white btrdseye pique Spencer .4^
over a suave Princess dress

of polished cotton taffeta, trimmed with starched lace. \
Cray, mushroom, or navy. Sizes 7 to IS [

^  'JL ''

Perei'
Big
Button
Classic

YouH be cool— and fasMon-c erect— in thii newust 
cool on the hotte.f days, lei.dt glamour on a wartii 
summer evnning. The gently faring skirt reveals a front 
panel with a button effect for fashion flair. Brief, but 
drossy in a lovely new fabric, Wamsulta Suttâ oy, It's 
a dress to fit every figure— precision tailored ns only 
Pnrez can do. Sizes lO to 20.

\

Success note fo r  spring: 

our linen-like casual!
The dress thot will take you everywhere looking 
cool ond pretty . . .  launching dozens of compli* 
menfs now and months from now I Buttons oil the 
woy down the bock . , .  has contrasting stitched 
yoke curving across the bodice. Wonderful, wash, 
able junior butcher linen in heavenly pastels Of 
smart deep tones. Sizes 10 to 18.

Surprise-tagged

STYL E SHOPPE
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTON. OWNER 

Senth Side Square Flerdada,

r

' ? i j
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UttlOOB OOWfTT l o w * T H V U a W .  M A Y  I, liS2

•f MaNtriti AsMig
n  M M  t l  t M y
vtotual abMBC* « l atultorlM 

ladlana would Mom to la> 
thol Ikoy may havo a way 
or phUoaophj whlek haa ao> 

o< auporiorUjr ovor tka mora 
*«ivUlaMl”  torma a( oslat-

Dr. totuk C  SoMacor, profoaaor ot 
apooeh at Santa Barbara CoUofo ot 
tho Unlvortlty ot CaUtomia, Urod 
tm  aoaoral monthi among tba Sho- 

aad Bannock tribat ot touth* 
Idaho, intarviawad 100 tm 

and racaivad Indlract data on 
1.M0 otbara. without finding a tlngla 
*Ul-*leodad Indian who ttuttarad.

“ Prom it to 40 ttuttarart would 
te v a  boon ditcovarad in a normal 
■ ■imilir-ataad whita popuiattoo," taid 
S o . Snldaeor.

Contrary to gaoarti opinion. Dr 
found that the Indiana 

tpaak with great fluency, fra* 
Btly with poaucal lymboUtm 

which had the qualiUet of great Ut- 
nrature.

Dr. Snldccor found that the Indian 
father and mother exert very little 
yreeaurc upon the child to tpeak. 
‘ The ability to tpaak appeart to be 

■wvaluatad at a normal procett not to 
be quickened by oreranxioua par- 
antt for purposes ot display.** ha 
added.

The speech correctlonist likewise 
found that adult Indiani do not 
tpeak under pressure unless they 
to choose and may sit and cogitate 
for a long time before making an 
answer Dr Smdecor said the In
dian had no rxact word in hi- Uo- 
guage for Uuitenng.

titry <f M  m 4 Inrly 
DI«MV«rt4 TaM«t tiallar

Prof. Joan Nougayrol. a aurator 
of tha Loovra rauaaum, raports a 
lurpnalng raaamblaooa between tba 
Old Teatament story of tha altUe- 
ilont of Job and a Babylonian tab- 
lat about 1.000 yaara oldor than tha 
biblical tala which ha tranalatod re 
cently.

He aaalgnad a data at 16S0 B.C. 
to tha tablet bacauaa of ita dedi
cation to King Ammlditana, a 
Babylonian monarch reigning in tha 
ITth century before Christ 

No exact data could bo placed on 
tha arrtting of tha Book of Job. the 
profasaor said, although tacUona 
appear to have been transcribed 
from old folk tales about gOO-700 B C. 
Ihat would indicata the Job tala 
exuted tor about 1,000 years before 
the Old Testament.

“*nie text ot this Babylonian tablet 
la concerned witk \  theme that runs 
through tha Holy Book—man over- 
whelmed by Cod,** Nougayrol aald 

‘*The tablet It a poetical prayer 
ot a ngbteout mao afflicted by the | 
Lord. It la quits timtlar to Job's j 
trials and patMice in the Bible ** 

Tha Louvre tablet, he explained. I 
was only part of a four part text, i 
ao its story U fragmentary i

‘laRkiB{ Witk Mirron*
It Latast BaRkifl{ Otvict

A device that reducca parking 
problems in congested areas by 
providing fast curbside bankmg 
acnrlee to motoruts la Lie latest 
thing in the banking world.

Called the "Snorkel" the ultra
modern banking device la about the 
sue of a five-foot gasoline pump 
which Is instaUed outside a bank 
on the sidewalk next to the curb 
According to its manufacturers, an 
Ingenious system of two-way peri
scope type mirrors and microphones 
enables a motorist to tee and talk 
w.th the bank teller who Is safely 
seated below the sidewalk in the 
oank's basement

Without Kctting out of hit car. the 
motorist s.mc.y p;.,Let hii deposit 
on a smsi! i-iv-like elevator w.nc.l 
takes It rtow- to the teller In ab  ̂jt 
30 seco-d.' ‘.he hank'joik will ce 
hack ift.’.h ‘.he trar.-ictum rarr.- 
pletod.

Mafnttic Tapo Is CausiR| 
Ravolution Ir Rtcordinf

A revolution is in progress in the 
science of capturing and reproduc
ing sound.

The year 10&3 marks the TSlh anni
versary of Ediaon'f Invention of 
the phonograph, Lhe National Geo
graphic Society notes. At the same 
time a spectacular medium of so'und 
recording la just coming of age— 
the magnetic tape.

Plastic or paper tapes coated with 
magnetic iron oxides—highly re- I 
fined rust—DOW make the master * 
coplea for nearly all new photo
graph records and motion picture 
sound tracks Tape records White 
House press conferences, takes of
fice dictation, preserves battle or
ders in Kores. g:ves telephone 
weather forecasts, operates auto- ' 
matlc machinery and electronic - 
computers

From Edi:o-i's first tinfoil-cov- 
cred cylinder croaking “ Mary had 
a little lamb." to a newly Invented 
machine which can turn out hun
dreds of n-.isnetic tupc duplicate* 
w.Lnout losing a -yllabic or m’uslcal 
n. tc. three-<;ui I , . i of a century of 
•'.-.oi-erir..; t..., made re-

- .:'_^liy in-

IP; ;. T Report

flr.st r- • 1 . ' '  :. • •
over Ih I ' ;ic ■ th r r ■ .. J-
per Ct ;: ■ . • • * ■ .;e
populii-i I.i. .
illiteracy for i ■ dd
and over hod ‘ <viuo-d to <i j
per cent and by 19on u> 4 £ per cent 
Data for 1950 arc lacking but the 
Census Bureau's most recent data, 
derived from a special study, show 
further reductions to be between 3.0 
and 4 0 per cent in 1940 and to 3.7 
per cent in 1947 for persons 14 years 
old and over In spite ot this unusual 
record ot social achievement. In 
1947 there still were SS milUons of 
Americans over 14 years of age who 
could not read or write In any lan
guage Moreover, the percent of Il
literacy among the nonwhite popula
tion was 11.0 per rent—not merely 
37 per cent—and for the residents of 
rural farm arras It was 5.3 per cent

Ilin. Ri-ci- t̂snl Compound
. ' f ■ J -0‘X;sc; .
‘ I : -'-i ■.o-.hvs may
■ ' i.rt r. ■■ Jan os

i K : f ‘.h d I> .
; r .\cr;r ..;..r. r.-cor.tly
'  . ■ • • • r." .'-.uic.ite a
C l ' ■ ,r d .''M l'’ soon I
r.. -.r r, r . '  ,a« a ■dirt- |
■■- s -„ - ; f..,-c'-‘ ■ T,i. rvw com-
pou".d. a .ow ii <t dir.',ative of cel- i 
lu;->st‘ appvars If c >.il cotton fibers ( 
uith a srr. K‘Ji fi!--̂  that keeps dirt i 
from comuK r. contact with
the fabric Three level tablespoon* 
of "CMC”  in a gallon of r.nse water 
is said to give cotton goods improved 
soil resistance without changing lh>- 
feel of Uie fabric, according to Kimc 
When treated with the compound 
cotton clothes would resist dirt 
And, once soiled, cleaning would be 
easier, requiring little scnibbins 
and soap.

RTAIS or TBXAB
T o omy Sheriff or any Cooata- 

Me within the S u te  o f Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week tor four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Briscoe County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, o f 
which the herein below following 
u  a true copy.
CITATION BT Pl*BUCAT10N

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To W. M. Burger, his heirs and 

assigns and hu unknown heirs 
and assigns, and Mrs. Julia A. 
Warren, her heirs and Assigns 
and her unknown heirs and as
signs. Defendants, Greeting

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Briscoe County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in S il- 
verton, rexas. by tiling a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. o f the first Monday next 
after the expiration ot forty-tw o 
days from the date o f the issu
ance o f this citation, same being 
the I6th day of June, A. D. 1952, 
to Plaintiff s Petition filed in s&iil 
court, on the 3rd day of May, A. 
D. 1952. m this cause, numbered 
1429 on the docket of said court 
and styled Karris W. Martin, 
Plaintiff, vs. W. M. Burger, et al. 
Defendants

•A brief statement of the nature 
of thu suit IS as follows, to-w it:*

Tresspass to try title on L>ots 
Nos. Sixteen (16), and Seventeen 
(17>. in Block No. Forty six (46) 
in the town o f Silverton. Briscoe 
County, Texas; and (or damages. 
Plaintiff also pleading the Three, 
Five, and Ten year Statutes o f 
Limitation, as is more fully 
shown by PlaintifTs Petition on 
(lie in this suit.

If thu citation is. not served 
w’lthin ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing thu writ 
thall promptly serve the same 
£;.‘ i ording to requirements of law

d *he mandates hereof, and 
n --ke due return the la\\
iirf-t.-^

l.■̂  .u-d and give ; uti . : n'.‘-
* = d -bd  thi- siiil of -..lid TCart

• .-vilv t.-- Text-;. thi5 the 3 r l
• o iv A D. 1'..̂ ^

s, .• . McW lliori..
, - K C-ourt 5--

lu n - : o. itf .-tat'mvi^t 
; . lire of lit proper -Jr-, .ription 
(if piopcrty. .( any, and intert.d 

(.fe-dants an alleged hold in 
-...'i prepertv, if '.hey have an 
ii.trrt*i.t therein. See Rule 114. 
Pules of Civil Procedure. 
lf-4U

w . B. c .  ■- a t n  w i n  m s * . ■!>
niOMAB MONDAY

*rhe Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service met in the lovely 
country home o f Mrs. Edd Thom 
as on May 9, at 2:30 for a special 
Mothers Day program. Each 

{ member invited one or more 
. ladies to be their mother for the 
I day. unless she was fortunate 
enough to have her own mother 
present

Mrs. Orville Turner was leader 
of the program 

Mrs. Joe Smith gave the de
votional. Mesdanics Leo White 
and Herbert Brown gave parts. 
We dismissed with a prayer by 
Mrs. Arnold Turner 

After the business meeting Mrs. 
Thomas served delicious refresh
ments consisting o f punch, cookies 
and m'nts. A  social hour was
enjoyed by the twenty one ladies 
present.

Recording Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends 
who remembered me with cards, 
flowers and gifts of any liind 
during my recent illness. Evary- 
thing was appreciated. May God 
bless each one of you.

Mrs. Steele Slone.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—By owner, the aouth 
half o f Section 20, block D-1, 
Floyd county. Joins town section 
o f South Plains, with or without 
crop. 250 acres good wheat, 60 
acres to be put in cotton. C. W. 
George, Sr.. Dimmitt, Texas. Box 
46. telephone 213-W. 19-2tp

FOR SALE— Early Arizona maize 
seed, at $3.25 per bushel, bring 
.vour sack. J. K. Bean. l9-4tp

FOR SALE
160 acrce land leeated two and 
one-half nailes o f Silverton, T ex 
as. Would consider good house 
and lot at Silverton as trade-in. 
Bonnie Smith, Route 2, Box 84, 
Phone I586-J2. Pampa. Texts. 
17-5tp.

PUR RENT— Furnished Trailer 
House to be moved to any place 
in Silverton or maybe left at 
present location. T. J. 'Word. i 

l '9 - lt p .  _____________ '

' THREE BULUS FOR SA LE —Tw o j 
four year old registered bulls: | 

jen e yearling bull. G. W L ee., 
' 19-2tp

FOR SALE— 12x16 Olson Rug. in '

PERSONALS
.Members of the 1925 Study

Club attended a luncheon Wed
nesday in Plainview .Attending 
were' Mesdames M G Moreland, 
G. R. Dowdy, E. E Minter, Clyde 
W nght. A. J. Jackson. T. C
Bomar, Grady Wimberly, G. A.
Elrod. W. Coffee. Jr.. Alton
Steele, and R  G . Alexander.

■ good condition City Shoe 5>hop 
19-ltc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
SEE ROY TEETER for Farm and
Ranch Loans. 18-tfc I

FOR SALE OR TRADE— T w o j 
well located lots—on e on pave- > 
ment. Dutch Tidwell. 19-ltp I

Mr and Mrs. H P Rampley 
visited relatives in Stephensville 
and Hico last week

FRESH MILCH COWS for sale. 
'Snooks Baird, Silverton. Texas.
17-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. G»‘*’ Caven, of 
Floydada. visited recently in the 
home of Mr. anti Mrs Ralph 
Glover.

PERSONALS

fire  Caalrel
Obs minute and nine loconds— 

tkat'i about what a man needs to 
put on hu shirt and tie. Yet. In t)ie 
aame intervaL Columbia. S.C . fire
men can move their apparatus from 
the fire station, drive through day
time traffic and busy Intersections, 
and reach a (ire a mile away. Co- 
hsmbia'a secret* A fire station fully 
equipped with the latest electric de- 
elcea to eliminate guesswork and de
lay all along the line Heart of the 
station's Intricate electric system is 
a remote-control wiring installation. 
With Its help, a man sitting at a 
sssitchboard in the first flixir office 
can turn on or off every light in the 
Ore bouse, open and close Ita eight 
doors, and control every one of the 
csty't tt traffic tigbu at the flick of 
a awitch.

Indian PspnlaUan Increases 
Indiana are American citizt:.- 

Many Indiana wera granted citizc; 
ship long ago through treaties with 
Indian tribes or by Acts of Congress 
To make certain none were left out 
Congress passed a special law, th< 
Citizenship Act of 1924, stating that 
all Indians bom in the United State- 
are citiieni of our country. Whethe' 
or not they live on reservations 
they have the vote in every Slate on 
the tame basu as omer people. Con 
trary to the usual impression. Indi 
ans are not d>‘ ing out. There are 
now 400.000 Indiana in the Uniied 
States, compared to the about 230. 
000 around the eIos« of tha 19th cen 
tury Some 33,000 Indians were in 
the armed services in the recent 
World War Major General Oarence 
Tinker, who reorganized our air 
forces after the atUck at P«ar’ 
Harbor, was an Osage Indiaa.

Despite the high production of : 
recent years, the U. S. reserve of | 
fee grams are now at five year | 
lows. Higher production of these 
crops are needed to meet the 
ever increasing demands both 
for livestock and human food. ^

Farm and ranch operations 
should be planned well in ad
vance of actual work in order to 
make the most efficient use of 
farm labor.

Parrot Ftvtr Is Threat, 
Hialth Strvict Warns

WASHINGTUN-K .-e oo Oen 
•ral Leonard A. S'^ tela of the 
public health service warns the 
public about “ parrott fever*' 
from birds from son'^'-m Fkirl- 
da

*rhe m e  which d atten- 
to the d..vrase was that of 

a Minnesota physic m and his 
wif - whose ion br ught home 
an Infected parakeet from Flor
ida. The bird died a wo-ck after 
It reached Minneteta Five days 
later the young man's parents 
had psittacosis and required )ioi- 
pitalization. They recovered 
after treatment with antibotics.

No human cases have been 
found in Florida thus far Four
teen birds from aouthem Florida 
were found to be Infected in 
laboratory tests. At a precau
tionary measure, the public 
health service has put an indefi
nite quarantine on the import of 
birds of the parrot family at the 
port of Miami.

Psittacosis is spread princi- 
pally by parroU, parakeets, 
cockatoos, lov# birds and others 
of tlM parrot group It is a virus 
disease, with symptoms similar 
to those of influenza and pneu
monia. It has been successfully 
treated with aatibiotle drugs.

Silago, next to pastures, is the 
cheapest source o f food for the 
dairy cow. “Canned pastures’ ’ 
should be included in ‘-he com - j 
plete forage program for every | 
livestock producer. Now is th e , 
time to plant the cilage crops. I

New AsteraU
Astronomers call them asteroids, 

meaning ‘*little stars ’* Tliey ara 
flying mounUins whirling through 
the solar system—juggernauts of 
stone and metal weaving among the 
planets. Only rarely does one come 
near the earth Recently, one did 

T h e  aeventh asteroid knowm to cut 
-across the eart.h's orbit was dis
covered oil August 31, :9.M. on pho
tographic plates of Pilomar Ob
servatory's “ Bix Schmidt”  sky su-- 
vey telescope The new minor planet 
siieasures only one to two miles 
across. At lime of discovery it was 
■bsiut 19,000,UOO miles from earth, 
going away. It had been about I.OOO.- 
909 miles cioter a few days before

PapuUUaa C k a ^ o
In 1950 the total population 

Unental United States was ISO.ke,,- 
361. The increase of more than 19 
million persona over 1940 does net 
represent sn unusually high per cent 
of gain if judged by pre-1930 stand
ards However, it represents a rate 
of Increase twice as rapid as that 
which occurred between 1930 and 
1940, and it brought the nation's to
u t population almost to the figure 
which in 1940 had been predicted for 
I960—a full generition hence. Thus 
the toUi population figure for 1950 
itself Indicates a sharp acceleratior 
in th« expected growrth trend.

Tlie recent gener=il rains should j 
Doom the practice of controlling | 
mesquite with chemical*. A de- j 
quate soil moisture is a factor 
that materially effects the final 
result of such a* program. A ir
planes will be widely used for | 
applying the chemical spray. ^

Ceater *f PepulaUon 
TRa center of population for liv,0 

is located 8 miles northwest of Ol- 
siey, lUlnols—some 40 miles farther 
west than the center ot population 
in 1940. The center of population has 
moved westward, and southwest- 
ward. In each successive census 

1 yeer. The shift from 1940 to 1950 wa, 
j the longest in 60 years. This calls a^ 

4enUon to the increase In westward 
aigration during the past 10 years-

The Mask Ox
A shipwreck was reiponilble (or 

the dlsappe. ranee of the Musk Ox 
from one of its beat feeding grounds. 
Banks Island in the Canadian Arctic. 
Sir Robert McClure abandoned his 
•hip on the shore of Banks Island 
and marched orith his crew to safety 
overland. Eskimos discovered the 
ship, and traveled from all parts of 
the Canadian Arctic Arclilpelago to 
collect t)ie iron in the wreck, vance 
on the island, they destroyed 4he 
abundant herds of musk oxen.

C. D. Wright was in Q uitaque. 
on business Monday afternoon. |

Home gardners are reminded 
that tomatoes furnish vitamin C 
which helps to make sound teeth, 
firm gumc and strong blood ves
sel walls. When supplies of to
matoes become plentiful, don’t 
waste them but can for later use.

Mrs. C. L. McWiUiams, Sr„ 
and Mrs. Bob McWilliams and 
bsby, visited Monday in FTomot 
'Adth Mrs. Bob McWilliams’ 
mother, Mrs. Welch.

Mrs. R. G. Alexander and Mrs. 
Bob Dickerson attended the Ama
rillo Presbvterial at Hereford all 
day Thursday and Friday morn
ing and also \ isited relatives.

Mrs. Frank Hunt visited her 
sister, Mrs. Wayne Gerdes in 
Tulia Friday.

What«Tht*H«ck StiNtntt 
Gtt InsINs R«N Embassy

W<X)NSOCKET, H I .— A dozen 
high school students told bow they 
had been taken on a twenty-minute 
tour of the Russian Embassy In 
Washington.

The students, on their way liome 
after a vlait to the capital arranged 
by Uie Rhode Island world affairs 
council, got inside the stately mao- 
alon by simply knocking «t the (root 
door.

Charles A. Denlon, Mgh sebeel 
principal and leader ot the group, 
gave this account ot how his 
charges bad pierced tha ” irao 
curtain.":

The students were watkiag by tha 
embassy building when one of them 
suggested in a "whal-the-heck"- 
spirit that Uiey try to get Inside. 
Two of the students knocked on the 
door. A man opened it snd said: 
"We're closed (or business now, 
come back at 9 tomorrow."

The students allowed up at 9 A M 
the next day, and a man they bad 
not seen the night before came to 
the door. Donlon stopped forward 
and explained that the students had 
been ''invited'* to return at that 
hour. The man at the door disap
peared. but s o o n  returned w ith  
another wlio Invited the students 
inside.

Mr. Donlon said Uie most memo
rable impression of the tour was Die 
sight of two floor-to-celling por
traits of Premier Stalin end Niko
lai Lenin, founder of the Coimnu- 
oist party.

The principal said the Russian 
guidt did not talk much, although 
many "leading questiobs" were di
rect^  to him. Asked the purpose 
at tha embassy, Uic man replied. 
"We are here tor tho psrotecUoo of 
Sm Suesisn people.**

THE L o t KNEY GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the vifiting and clinic hours for j 
hospital patients;

10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through ; 
I Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon;
I 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun- 
; day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
I Department of X -R ay : State 
I Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcom e at any 
time. 4-tfc

: FOR SALE— Modern homes and 
; town lots ill Silverton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher 

I and Briscoe counties. W ill ap- 
I predate you listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-tfc.

I OVER FIFT Y E.VTRIES MADE I 
FOE HOBBY SHOW {

Over fifty  entries were made 
in the hobby show which was 
held by the March o f Tim e Study 
Club last Thursday. Articles 
guch as crocheted bgd spreads, 
dolls, ceramic's, applique, copper 
tooling, coins, rugs, blowing 
horns, quilts, china, vases, sew - 

I ing, woodwork, embroidery, paint 
mgs o f all Icinds and many other 
articles were shown to  between 
85 and 90 guests.

The blue ribbon went to Mrs. 
W. F. Schott. Jr., for her collec
tion of copper tooling; second 
place to Mrs. Ware Fogerson for 
her embroidered pictures, and 
tliird to Mrs. Joe Smith for a 
table which was made from  a 
chest over 100 years old, which 
was brought to Texas from Illi
nois about 1830.

The club wishes to thank every 
one who helped to make the 
show a success.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all 
who were so thoughtful and kind 
during my recent illness, and for 
the beautiful flowers, cards and 
other gifts.

May God blest each o f you.
Mrs. Jim Stevenson.

F o r  a 
lETTER 

COTTON 
CROP

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Motor 
Scooter, A-1 condition. See j 
Charles Mayfield. l9-2tp |

I

PROPER SEED TREATMENT
MAY MAKE THIS DIFFERENCE

TTia photo above abowa ten good cotton seedlings, well on tba way to thn 
tind of growth which can produce a good crop o f cotton. This is the ra- 
solt you may aspect when properly treated cottonseed is planted.,  .aeed 
that has been treated with a rwxjmmended seed dieinfecUnt.

PtI—  the effaclB o f seed decay, sore-shin, and both pra-emergenen 
paat-amerganca damping-off ara illuatrated. Thia aaad waa nag 

treated and thm m one reeaon why it ia often neceoeery to replant.
Treetad aeed con ba planted 3 to 6 daya eorliar—can get off to a good 

Otari even in cool wootbar. Onco a good stand is eaubliobod and growing 
sroU yo4W ***«"«» for n bettar cotton crop increoaon.

SEE ME For Hospitalization and | 
Life Insurance. I represent r e - ,

I liaole insurance companies. Carl  ̂
S. Crow. 4-tfc I

If you want to buy a farm, see I 
Roy Teeter, Phone 8 7 -R  44-tfc ' 

If you want to sell a farm, see ‘ 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

TOR DISC GRINDING AND I R - . 
niGATlO.N PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel. Phone J341. 18-3tp

K('K S.\LE— 'z  Section irrigated 
land 12 nv.l. west of Silverton. 
'L-c or call D. R. M cKcnney, 
.. l.iri.on*- Nn. 3101. S ilverton.' 
T-> 15-4tp

L -

On  BITTNC WIND AND COLD AND SN O W .,, 

his numb fingers bent around an M-1 
rifle...this soldier is living with the same 
hardships suffered - by General Wash
ington’s troops at Valley Forge 174 yean 
ago.

His equipment is immeasurably better than any those 
first Yankees could have dreamed of. His chances of 
survival are equally improved. But, like them, he is 
doing a grim, hard job for the defense of his country.

Defense is your job, too. It is your job to mainuin and 
support America’s economic strength as this soldier is 
supporting her miliury strength.

It s an easy job...and one of the best ways to do it is by 
buying United States Defense Bonds regidarly. For with 
bonds and other forms of savings you are making your
self and your country stable and strong. And -ZHnerica 
must be kept strong—economically as well as militarily. 
For we must always temembez . . .  in this cold-waxring 
world, peace is only for the strong!

Thg U. S. Ddfonaq Bonds you buy 
aivo you |9oraonol financial indopondonco

Don’t forget that bondr are now a bettet buy than ever. 
Because now every Ŝ r̂ios E Bond you own can automati
cally go on earning interest every year for 20 years from 
date of purchase instead of 10 as before! This means that 

bond you bought for $18.75 can return you not just 
$25-bul at much as $33,311 A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. 
And to on. For your st curity, and your country’!  too, buy 
U. S. Defense Bonds now! Bankers recommend as 
one of the safest forms of investment

Buy UeSeMiHiSR Bonds now!

©
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|n«vtr burjr your moBty ta tho 
1 . Novor toko •  woodon 
Unl«M you bappon to bo • 

r, that la. Than you can plant 
[ uiUt monoy In tho ground and 

It grow Into lota of nlcktli 
aimti and doUara—all madt 

i wood.
I good la a good monoy-maklni 

•ipcclally wh«n lt*a In hard- 
troot. Thouaanda of Amoii- 

(titnrra and tlmborland own- 
art giving naturo a booat thla 
j  br planting SH mlUion hard- 
ftedUnga. In addition to thla. 

'aillllon walnuta will bo planted 
the aeaton la ovor g(ith 4-H 

tttri, Scouta, and Futuro 
era of America cooporatlng 

î tlM planting program.
|1Uj tdda up to a lot of hard- 

_ (reel—a ^  hard caih In the 
bets of a lot of Amoricans— 

_ I foreslghtod enough to aeo the 
ViBtige of putting In a money- 
Jng crop that offers big returns 
. • mlnhnum Investment of time, 

irfacod trees, planted In proper 
are the moat valuable timber, 

ring more dollars per thou- 
board feet than any other

OOOIfrY'MEWS VibCMILJ

in'i HtaviMt Earthquakt 
ktd Good Plaaa to Happtn

|T£t eirtlxjuake that hit the north- 
Japanese Island of Hokkaido 

i-'.r kt March had all the spcclfira- 
1 of major disaster except heavy 
I of life.

l>.e tremor, named *The E^rth* 
kt off Tokacht" was described 

t Japan's central meteorological 
amsi'-ry as the heaviest In the 
es In n  years, which would make 

> severe than the 1923 temblor 
caused some 143.000 deaths in 

Tokyo-Yokohama area.
|l-, addition, the latest quake was 

i-^inird by a scries of seismic 
waves—often miscalled tidal 

t.ei-whlch devastated the coast- 
of eastern Hokkaido, sw-eeptng 

IT hshlng villages and boats and 
ifing coastal property, 

death toll, however, was less 
two score. Officials say there 

|. several reasons for the small 
alty list Hokkaido Is sparsely 
laird: the efficient Japanese 

km:; g s«'rvice predicted Seismic 
kvrs. or tunami. after the Initial j 

<. and the earthquakewise popu- 
did not even wait for the 
- ; ,1 .■._,5.rted the coast min- 

.fv-r the quake.

V lr m M lM  l M N t e M i r  -
l i  Mai, Maatlil lUpMti

■vldenea that vlnasea can 
aerUln caneera In man U now aa 
atrong as It can be without retort
ing to the all but Impoaaibla axperl- 
mantal Uanamlaalon of vlnu can- 
cera In man.

This Is tha opinion axpraatad rw- 
aently by Dr. Warrtn Boatlck, aa- 
•^lata protaaaor of pathology to 
tha Unlvaralty of CallfomU School 
K Madteina, San Vranclaeo.

Dr. Boatlck reported on hla ro- 
aevcbei, which have continued for 
••'^ral yeara, on Wrua nature of 
Hodgkin's Dlsasse, a form of can- 
car-whieh tends to attack younger 
paople. more frequently males.

Ylruaei have bean demonstratad 
to cauaa cancer In animals, but 
final proof that ai-eh agents are re- 
sponiible for cancer to man has 
been difficult to obuin.

Dr. Boatlck has obtained an ex
tract of Hodgkin's Disessa tlaaua 
which possesses many of the ac
cepted characteristics of viruses. 
It causes virus interference phe
nomena, It will pass through fil
ters that catch all but the tiniest 
agents, and It Is invisible to the 
microscope. The scientist said that 
the only thing lacking Is a demon
stration that the extract can be 
transmitted in man, which is not 
feasible.

The scientist said that the virus 
apparently is not transmitted by 
contact with infected persons as in 
ordinary virus diseases.

t in t  WH irlH h il  Fn |m i 
T «  Opt! I v it iM m  Ini

12m United Stotot* aoml-tropleal 
ahow caao—tho rieh and luahly 
vafatatod florlda Kvorgladoa—la 
aebadulod lor aomo now daeorattng 
aftacta at tho hand et man.

Praaantly uodar conatnictloa la 
tha Brat phaaa of $306,000,000 maatar 
plan to tama tho ‘OUdoa—a plan 
that raaebea into an araa Urgar 
than Connactleut Dalawara, and 
Naw Jaraay comblnad. Including a 
third of Florida'a ptopio and naarly 
half of lu  sraalth.

Projoetod by tho United SUtoa 
Army Corpa of Englnoora, the maa- 
altra wator-control achama calU for 
drainage of awampa. control of 
floods, and redamation for agricul
ture and cattla of axtonalvo raschea 
af grass lands.

Although tho plan oncompaisaa 
tho eastern part of norida from 
Orlando aout^ flrit-phaao work la 
primarily concerned with the Lake 
Okeechobee region, the lower east 
coast and tha Evtrgladei proper, 
often called America's 'la it fron
tier."

For well over a century Floridians 
hsve been stirred to action by 
dreams of making productive a part 
or all of the tVb-miUion-aere Ever
glades arcs which lies south of Lake 
Okeechobee. Although dominated by 
nearly fist and usually flooded grass 
marshes, much of the area's soil 
is rich, organic muck capable of 
producing a crop in 60 days.

T.E.LCIass  
First Baptist (burdi 
Entertained

t .Mlnvlng I.Ink
i!-t - -ts arc in •oarrh of a 

1; k" to ihort-cut atomic 
lii ctric power They want 

b'.-r i "  the custly and cumber- 
iif !•';:.;istior.i required to use 
■CV..C h -st to make steam which, 
turn. *nulfl drive dynamos to 
rate the electricity. It is be- 
d that this stesm-power link 
d be eliminated by an electronic 

ss if only a new alloy could be 
to withstand the terrific 

of an atomic pile This alloy ts 
"missing link." That a direct 
Uuiiic process can do the trick 
been demonstrated, it has been 
4-nced, by two young Chicago 

who have invented a "nu- 
thermometer." Their objective 

' to create a thermometer to con- 
the heat in an atomic pile at its 

« without danger of an expl»
- They found that their ther- 
etcr, a very amall instrument. 

:hing only two ounces and mess- 
* m  inches, developed one 
Ur of a wstt of electricity 

displacement of atomic par-
*1.

Spanish Doctor Had Answar 
To Problem of 6ettin| Up

Rare is the person who isn't 
seized with the desire to roll over 
and go back to sleep when the alarm 
goes off in the mornings. It's a big 
temptation to Just forget responsi
bilities and enjoy the luxury of rest 
ai long as possible.

One Spanish physician, said to 
have lived in the 19th century, grew 
so weary, or envious, of visiting tha 
bedsides of his patients that he de
cided to reverse this procedure. 
So In 1873 he took to his bed and bad 
his patients visit him.

Contrary to what one would think, 
hit reputation and practice flour
ished. He profited equally in both— 
he not only conserved his energy, 
but he also was saved the neces
sity of assuming a bed-side man
ner by placing this responsibility 
upon hli patients, He kept up this 
unique practice for over 16 years.

Weary, over-worked doctors to
day probably envy the Spanish phy
sician because they know so well 
the necessity and benefits of plenty 
of rest.

Klertrealc Watch 
laboratory model of the elec- 

wrist watch of tomorrow, a 
plastic timepiece that carries its 
1 source of power and runs InlUal- 

l^ re  than a year before its tiny 
Vfy capsule needs replacing, was 
keiled recently by Elgin National 
►Wi Company. The first watch 

J■ttl kind ever built, it requires no 
^^fispring or winding mechanism 

> vill keep nearly perfect time be
lt is driven by a motor that 

Evers power at an absolutely con- 
l! /* '*  ^  energy capsule,

ind watch movement to- 
*r fit inside a man's wrist watch 
> of conventional sise. Potentlal- 
I same electronic principle can 

I “**d In women's wrist watches, 
arc often less than half as 

IM a man's watch.

Raral SekeaU
■ tur l̂ school system is having 

lace lifted. Outmoded, inade- 
9t» and too frequently overcrowd- 
I the "little red schoolhouse" is 
“ I shoved off the American scene 
I a "new look" school which is 
pling the envy of the farmers' 

cousins. Most of these new 
are ground-hugging masses 

•merit, steel and glass block of- 
I ' 0 g commodious classrooms 
ached with glareless daylight.

loc function wlth- 
I muls, to provide the latest edu- 

nal facilities without excessive 
And they're replacing sub- 

L '■“ cal schools at the rate of 
^ a year.

.Occident Rate
A realistic look into the future of 

U S. traffic conditions and highway 
casualties has brought a prediction 
that unlesf a public awakening to 
the growing menace of automobile 
accidents takes place, there will be 
twice as many accidents and in
juries and a 30 per cent increase in 
traffic deaths by 1967. Projecting 
rates of increases sine* the end of 
World War II Into the next 13 years, 
it is predicted that by 1967 the na- 
Uon will have 107.200,000 Ucensed 
drivers and a total of 16,700,000 auto
mobile accidents In a one-year pe
riod. It is also estimated that a 
total of 36,000 persons will be killed 
in 1963 as a result of trstfle acci
dents, an Increase of 19,000 over the 
1931 figure, which already has risen 
9,000 over the 1943 highway death 
toll, unless the rapid deterioration 
of highway safety in recent years 
la reversed.

U.S. Church M6mb6rship Is 
Up 51.5 P6rC6nt Sinet 1926

The rate of increase In American 
church membership since 1926 has 
been more than 20 per cent greater 
than population growth, a recent 
survey made by the National Coun
cil of Churches revealed.

Tho survey showed church mem
bership increased 51.3 per cent 
while population grew by an esti
mated 30 per cent.

Described as the first of its kind 
In a number of years, the survey 
tabulated the membership of 34 
bodies, all with membership over 
30,000. Combined, these groups ac
count for about 97 per cent of 
church membership, it is reported

Of the three major faiths, Prot
estantism showed the largest per
centage gain adding 16,934,322 new 
members for a 36 per cent growth. 
During the same period the num
ber of Roman Catholics increased 
by 9JN)3.30S for a 48.4 per cent in
crease. and the Jewish congrega
tions 9I8,7.'>8 for a 22 3 per cent 
rise.

Total membership of the reli
gious bodies, which include a num
ber of Ea.strrn Orthodox churches, 
rose from 53.230.413 to 80,682,57:.. 
the survey^ reported.

“ Sad Raadt"
Highways are wearing out faitei i 

than they can be rebuilt because of ' 
unexpected traffic, A. C. Clark, dc(^ 
uty commissioner of the Federal 
Bureau of PubUc Roads, raporU. 
He estimated that it would cost $32.- 
000.000,000 to get Federal-aid roads 
up to standard. Road planners mia- 
calculated on traffic volume, he 
says. As a result, he said, the na
tion's highway network was ''crum
bling." Highways we thought would 
bo good for ten years mors are al
ready overcrowded and congested. 
Many pavements have failed atruc- 
turally beneath the poondlng of 
heavier truck traffic." He estimated 
that within the next year 32,000,000 
vehlclea of all types would travel 
some 300.000.000,000 mUes. That sort 
of traffic was not considered proba
ble for ten to fifteen years.

i The Killer Whale
! The greatc.st enemy of all marine 
I mammals is the killer whale. It will 
I attack seals, sea lions, sea cle- 
I phants, and even other whales that 

may be several times its own size 
Attaining an over-all length of twen
ty to thirty feet, the killer whale has 
been known to do away with an 
eighty-foot whale of another species 
They run in packs and thus add to 
their effectiveness. Tricky, a n d  
clever, the killer whale hat long 
been known to scientists and sea
farers as one of the smartest of ani
mals. It has a highly-developed 
brain. Packs hsve been known to 
slip under an ice floe which held a 
herd of seals. Acting together they 
would tip the floe over and then 
slaughter the luckless animals as 
they fell into the sea. Not uncom
mon In Pacific Coast waters, the 
killer whale can be spotted by Its 
huge dorsal fin. which la aometlraef 
alz feet in height

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Clais o f the First Baptist Church 
entertained the G ood Samaritan 
Claas, and elders o f  the other 
churchea o f our city with a tea 
and program recently In the base
ment o f  the First Baptist Church.

As the guests arrived they 
were registered by Mrs. H. P. 
Howard. The table was covered 
with linen cloth, and centered 
with an arrangement o f spring 
flowers. Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
and Mrs. Dee Garvin presided at 
the crystal service.

Mrs. A. H. Chappell introduced 
the guests and ushered them into 
the entertainment room. Mrs. A. 
A. Howard, leader o f the program | 
introduced the speaker.

The program was opened with 
the T. E. L,. Class song. Mrs. G. 
A. Elrod gave the devotional, the 
song o f the bible.

Mrs. C. O. Allard and Mrs. 
A. A. Howard sang Jesus I-over 
of My Soul, with the melody 
written. Silver Threads Among 
the Gold. Mrs. L. K. Gilke.vson 
presented a book review, the 
Life o f Carry Jacobs Bond.

Mrs. E. J. Vaughan being the 
eldest lady present was presented 
the registration book that was 
made up of poems and hand 
painted flowers, gold and 'white, 
with lavender and pink ribbon.

Those who registered for the 
occasion were; Mesdames A. D. 
Arnold, Mary Allard, Pearl 
Hodges. L. K. GiUceyson. J. R. 
Guest, Cowser, J. J. Vardcll, Joe 
Smith, U . L. McMinn, J. H. 
Bursen, Jeff Simpson, J. H. Car
ter, Flora Dickerson, T. G. Olive, 
Matt Weaver, Mose Edwards, J. 
T. Neese, Braggs, E. J. Vaughan, 
A. A. Dunnagan, S. P. Brown, 
H. P, Howard, A. H. Chappell, 
Shelby Haynes, C. D. Durrough, 
A. A. How.ard, J. C. Bomar, Dee 
Garvin, G. A. Elrod, W. H. Ten- 
nison, Pearl Simpson. Anna Bud- 
gett, \V. A. Stephens, Gabo Gar
rison. J. E. -Arnold, R. C. Bomar, 
C. O. .Allard and Miss Eunice 
Cox.

< O KK K  TION

rht- list o f guests at a luncheon 
last week for .Mrs. Dave Kellam 
hould have includotl Mrs. Toby 

Ponns name. She also assisted 
with hostess duties.

Mothers
Day

Make her happy with a New El^n, New Sheaffer 
Pen, or Beautiful Box Pang-bum’s or King’s Candy.

DON’T FORGET, M A Y  11. SUNDAY.

Badgett’s
Pharmacy

Mrs. Clyde Wright.

Graduation!
Prepare them for the days to come with a New 

Elg-in Watch and Sheaffer Pen Set. We have a large 
assortment of New 1952 Models at Prices that you 
cannot beat. Good allowance on trade-in’s.

LET US SHOW YOU. SEE OUR ..WINDOW.

BADGETT’S
PHARMACY

ELGIN AND SHEAFFER REPRESENTATIVES.

Consisteat
• Ancient Chines* not only read 
'lop  to bottom, they built their
* **'• »«m* way. They ''first
•olumns to support their exotic 
fools with upuimed comers 

111  ̂ buUi tha walls, simply
“ • in the space between roof 

Pfround."

laamrsnee Companies
There are now 684 legal reserve 

life Insurance companies In the 
United States, according to a tabu
lation made by the Institute of Life 
Insurance of reports from the state 
insurance departments. This is 50 
more than two years ago. and about 
200 more than six years ago. Every 
state but one, Wyoming, has one or 
m o r e  life insurance companies. 
There are about 200 life Insurance 
home-office cities, one city, DaUas. 
having a record 49 home town com
panies. Texas leads the sUtes, with 
138 companies; Louisiana is second 
with 80; niinolf and South Carolina 
each have 29. Twenty-five sUles 
have 10 or more.

Trumpet Weal to Coarl
in Europe, from the 14th to the 

16th centuries, the trumpet was re
served for ceremonial occasions and 
only official court trumpeters were 
allowed to play it Today it ia one 
of the most popular of all musical 
instrumenta. ________________

Daaart Mata Street
Department stores are deserting 

their traditional spot on Main Street 
for the suburbs, as millions of 
Amtrlcans use their cars to avoid 
congestion and tha high cost of 
transportation by public transit Re
tailers are meeting this demand 
with outlying shopping centers hav
ing gigantic parking lota an j stores 
almost at big ts  the big city*opera- 
tlons. The shopper In these naw sub
urban havens spends hla mqoey at 
placet Uka tha Crdnshaw develop- 
ment south of Hollywood, Calif., 
with its facilities for parking S,7tX) 
cars or tha Shoppara’ World west of 
Boston, with Its 6,000 ear parking 
lo t This business retreat to the sub
urbs Is an outgrowth of our insis
tence on using our sara for shop
ping trips.

N o w ,  a c t  IW v  N E W  h Z 3

50.000 Miles 
NO Wear"

s e r v i c e '

Sofa Beds
Dual purpose sleeping equipment 

first came into prominence follow
ing the Civil War. This was largtly 
due to the Reconstruction A ct 
which was passed in 1867, enabling 
trade and commerce to again re
sume its normal place in American 
business. At this time, bedding 
manufacturers began experiment
ing with folding beds as a means of 
increasing the efficiency of the 
smaller homes which were becom
ing so prevalent Since that time, 
dual purpose bedding has become 
one of the most popular plecea of 
home furnishings.

Hert’s My Famous 
*50,000 Miles— No Wear" 

Service!
Drain Out Orit •nU 

Sluda* W hil* The Inalne la 
N etl "H ot-oil”  drains every 
1,000 miles flush out dirt, 
acid and contamination be
fore they can do harm, leave 
the working parts o f  the en
gine sparkling cleani

Wa Conoco KWoogo KdorthonW ore now trained and 
raody to give your car exactly the name service that 
helpM k e ^  test enginee new in the spectacular “ 50J00O- 
M ike—N o Wear”  road test!

In that famous test, six brand-new cars were each 
driven 60,000 killing milee, to prove the wear-fighting 
ability o f  Conoco Super M otor OiL

Thanks to Conoco’s 3-point "50,000 Miles—N o  
W ear" Service, thoee enginee showed no wear of any 
eonoequence, in fact, an average o f less thzm one one- 
thousandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gsuoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.7756 aa 
good as for the first 5,000!

Now jmu can get Conoco’s great "50,000 Miles—N o  
Wear”  & rvice  to help your engine last longer, perform 
better, use less gasoline and oil!

^  I’N Recondition AN Ah’ 
•nd OH FHtorsI I clean 
filter elem ents. . ,  replace 
worn-out cartridges... and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileage every time hood is 
lifted, to make sure these 
important filters are pro
t e c t in g  y o u r  e n g in e  
against dust and grit.

Mnsic AMs Learntng 
George Bernard Shaw contended 

that music sharpens the mind. To
day educators agree that musically 
trained youngster* show excellent 
study habits in all courses aa a re
sult of learning tha art of concen
tration.

I'll Fill th o  C r o n k c o s o  
W M i C onoco Sypor M otor
OH I Conoco &Iper~ia forti
fied with additives that curb 
the dangerous accumuIatioD 
o f dirt and contamination— 
protect metal surfaoea from 
oorroaive combustion acids 
—fight rust—and Oll^PutTM 
e  film o f lubricsmt right to  
metal aurfacea.

AJt for my PKE BOOKLET 
"CROSS-TOWN or aOSS-COUNTRn 

—Tho Bo*t Sorvico to 
freiect Your EngiMi

OI9S3 CONTtNENTAl 
OA COMFANV

f
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A n  some of yaw Sorias E GoveniBOiit 
Bonds maturing this month?

Now they can earn
mere mnney for you!

law providai 10 mor« jnf«r«sf- 
marning yaars h r  your Sorioi E Bond* 
• . • and you nood not do a thingl

Are you one of thoee emert end patriotic Americana who 
befan an automatic saviM profram with Seriee E Got* 
eminent Bonda in 1941? Tlien vou’re one of the lucky 
people who can profit by a new law nowl
A bill recently paaaed by Confreea now it poaai*

ir United Stateo Defenae Bonda to continueble for your
eaming intereet ten yean longer than waa originally 
planned.

For eum pic, a Srric* K Bond which coot you $18.79 
In 1441 will pay you $iS in 1491. But if  you hold that 
bond ten cttra year*, until 1441,it will pay you $93.33, 
an aTcrage Intrm t of 3.4% compounded annually. 
You get similar increases on Series E Bonds of arery 
denomination.

And them ia nothing for you. aa a bond holder, to do; 
You need not exchange the b> nda you have. You need 
not aign any paper, fill out any form. You timply keep 
your bonde as you have been keeping them.
You may atill redeem any Seriee E Bond at any time 
after you’ve owned it for aixty daya. But unleea you really 
need the cash you’re much better off to bold your htonda. 
For United States Defenae Bonda are aa safe as America 
itself.
lM»en you buy your bonda regulariy and hold them, they 
are stmulily building a sum big enough to buy something 
really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement 
fund, an education for your children.

And bonds are safer than cash! If you lose or accU 
dentally destroy cash It’s gone for good. But when 
you hare your cash in United States Defense Bonds, 
the U. S. Treasury will replace lost or destroyed bonds 
at no cost or loaa to you.

So if some of your bonds are coming due, take advantage 
of this new offer of your government—just sit back and 
let them go on making money. Meanwhile keep adding 
to your savings by buying more U. S. Defense Bonds 
regularly—through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

H you wont to be paid your interest os current income^

The new law also allows you to exchange your Series B 
Bonds, in blocks of $500 or more, for Special Series G 
Bonds which pay interest semiannually at the rate of 
21a% per year. For full details, ask at any Federal Re
serve Bank.

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds today- 
Now they earn interest 10 years longer!

© Ttf V. S. Owmmtnt don not pay for Aio advortiting. Tho Trtaoury 
Departmont lhanko, for Atir palriotit donation. At AdttrUlins Council a

A

Mrs. Sam 
and I 

1 Bomar w 
Tulia Sail

iMk k«w y»«r mafwins bafiS* t* •" Mrnint •nS«r Hi* n*w lawl 
(TV, MM* Aowt Mi, tS9, mdtIOO kmmd, mt otomplo, olkow AU Strtot 1 iondi grow.l

Ortftwl welwrWy («rImml VoIm................... I3S.0O <30.00 <ioomprk«. • ............................ 11.75 3730 75.00
ilurini *a<h y*«r

11 yon........................ . t2iJI <30.62 $1013512 .......................... . 25.94 51.47 1037S13 7Mn. 2634 33.12 1043S14 ...................... . 27.19 5437 I0I.7<15 ........................... . 27.41 5532 1113514 Y*ar$* .............. ............... 24.44 54.47 $12.7317 YMr$..................... . 2934 54.12 114.2511 y*or$......................... . 3030 40.00 120.0019 y*or$.............................. 31.33 4337 125.3320 Y««rt*.................. 3237 45.33 13037motur̂  voi»« (20 ywt fromimuo ...... ..................... M.3J 4637 I33J1
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GROCERY
SUverton, Texas

T O  COOK A N V  "'3 
n  1 KM OW  WHBGUi 
Q U A L f T V  i

^ • R O C S R IC S  
A T  

LO W  
P R IC C S J

6  Kimbells Purple Hull,
No. 2 can, three for

Presenres, Kimbells Plum, two pound )ar 4(k

Spinach KimbellS; No. 2 Can' 
Two For

Jello, all flavors, three boxes 25(
T'
] l IPEFR u l

Kimbells, 46 Q f  O O  
UL oz. can, 5 for

Orange Julfe, froien, six ounce can 20c

Olives WAPCO, QUEEN 
No. 16 Jar 35c

Tide, large siie 29c
MARYLAND CLUB 

Per Pound 88c
Tea, one-Quarter pound. While Swan, with glass 33c

Chickens '’Cp„̂;;n449c
American Cheese, two pound box 99(

■ Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. Roy 
1—>n und son, Sam, and Mrs. 

B'lmar were business visitors 
Tulia Saturday.

y

i i
//

^ rtime to cook, the
(Hay!

W h«. you control the temperature m cooking, you control food dmnkag.. YOU control 

the cooking temperature when you cook electricaUy -  control it perfectly with the flick of a handy 

•witch or the pu.h of a button. YouTI eM more of the food you pay for -  lorn lem, much lem, 

to shrinkage _  when you cook the modem electric way -  with accurately, control^ cooking 

temperatures. Try it in your home and see.

SEE YOUR

so U T B W S S T B R M

SERVICEPUBLIC
C O

tT T E A ti  o r  GOOD CITHCHiHlf AMD FUnilC UCnVICf

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. HMtta, of 

Crosbyton, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tbompaon 
visited friends In Lubbock and 
New Deal last week.

Dell and P. H. McKenney re
turned home Tuesday from Tem
ple where Dell underwent sur
gery. He is reported to be do
ing fine.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier visited 
relatives in Hereford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
and little grandson, John Curtis, 
visited Mra Curtis Wimberly and 
baby in Plalnview Sunday.

Mrs. Rags Riddell underwent 
surgery in a Lubbock hospital 
Tuesday morning. /

Masdames Luke ‘nuirapeon, 
George Jones, T. D. Wallace, Le- 
Roy Shipman, Albert Rowland 
and daughter, Jo Ann, were 
shopping in Amarillo Monday.

Meadamea Edwin Crass, Roy 
Mayfield, Winston HamUton, El
bert Stephens, J. F. Bingham, J. 
K. Bean, Scott Smlthee, R. L. 
Brown, sponsored a group of 
sophomores to Amarillo Friday. 
They reported a wonderful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cox and 
Latresa, are in Amarillo where 
Troy went for a re-check and 
further treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin and 
son, of Plalnview, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Redin.

More rain means more work 
on the farm and this increased 
tempo of work can set the stage 
for many farm accidents. Mem
bers of the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Committee urge 
farm families not to become care- 
leas and try short cuts that may I 
end in disaster. i

H 'IT"
^  a ___n i

h  I
_ J

mVENTIO
t h a t  

s e r i e  
>U

Mi.'̂  Bonnie Smith and sister in | Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown : 
law from Pampa were business' spent the week end in Plainview 
vi.sitors here last week. Bonnie with their son and family, Mr. 
i.s ,^aid to be doing fine. I und Mrs. Durward Brown.

J. P. HOUAND
John P. HoUand aB43-lM4> was 
a young schoolteacher In Ireland 
when he heard of the astonish
ing victory of the Monitor over 
the Merrimsc It was then he be- 
g^n to dream about the poasibUl- 
ties of submarines. Coming to the 
United States where Invention Is 
encouraged by incentives in the 
Patent System, he developed a 
type of submarine that set the 
pattern (or the whole world. A 
friend who backed him with an 
investment of $347 19 ultimately 

. found his shares worth millions. 
Our shores today are defended by 
submarines with basic principles 
originated by John P Holland.

'patents make jobs'

An attached garage adds to> 
all-over appearance eJ the 
home. Dooms are designed 
for l^oper arrangement of 
furniture. Nice size closets. 
Built-in cabinets in the kitch
en. Kitchen plumbed for 
automatic washer. Jet-How 
heating urvit takes no floor 
space. Lovely tile bath.

(ROW
REAL ESTATE AND INStmANCB glLVEETON, VOU U i.

TMa Universal Name will be

CARL

, e health WATEM 
. e MINEAAL IATHS 
! e STEAM CAMNETS 
! a SUN LAMPS 

eiOOt-TOHE

SWIMMtNE*
nSH IN E*'

ftOLPn

n i4omE T O  LIVE in

2V-0

Small House Plann 
Ing Bureau SI. (loud 
Minnesota

DESIGN C-230. In most cases 
this house could be placed on a 
lot only thirty feet wide. There 
is a full basement and the first 
floor consists o f living room, 
kitchen-dinette, bath, three bed
rooms and seven closets.

Kitchen cabinets and equipment 
are compactly arranged In one 
end of the kitchen, with the sink

under the front window. This 
allows for dining space under the 
side windows.

Wardrobe closets' are used in 
the bedrooms and kitchen, linen 
cabinet in the bathroom and 
closets in the living room and 
hall.

Plans call for frame construc
tion, w ide siding, asphalt shingles 
on a hip roof, recessed tub, 
flow er box and wrot iron railing.

Floor area is 987 square feet 
with 19,180 cubic feet.

For further information see 
Willson and Son lAimber com -, 
pany.

BAKER HOni
ou st/  .S rC Td

HOMI OP TH f FAMOUS IRAZOS CLUl
Offering fke uHimafe in faeilitie* for rocreafion and re
juvenation . . . outstanding features include the finest 
in therapeutic baths and soothing mastaga . • • l«go 
outdoor swimming pool . . . lusurious accommodations 
. . .  beautiful grounds • • . sun veranda • • • outside 
activities of every kind, af fheir best.

Moderate European Flan Rates Daily, 
from $4.00 single and from $6.00 double.

ll^RIGATION FARMERS AND 
CAR OWNERS

We liave the following engines in 
stock, ready to go.

1951 Fords (6 and 8 Cylinder).
1951 Chevrolets
1951 Ply mouths
1951 Merciirys
1951 Oldsmobiles
1950 Dodges
1950 Chryslers

New Chevrolet engines 105 HP $299.75 
New Pontiac 8 Block Assembly $219.75 
New Pontiac 6 Block Assembly $189.75

These are new, genuine GM Engines 
still in the crate.

We have a few Olds 88’s in frames 
with switches, etc, ready to set on your 
well.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

DULANEY AUTO PARTS
309 S. Columbia Phone 2159

Plainview, Texas 16-4tc

Red Chain
FOR EVERY NEED

Field and Garden Seed.
Fertilizer - Insecticides.

Poultry Supplies^

SUVERTON FARM STORE
ON THE HIGHWAY.

■4' ^
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Briwoe (ounty (lin k  Asiodalton
Registered fully equiped fifteen bed hospital. Depart- 

m tn it in Surgery. Obelctrics and General Oeteopathic 
Medicine.

('om plete X -R ry  and Laboratory FaciLties with com - 
^rtiT.t technicians.

Three ha.ssinet nursery registered with the State Health 
Department.

VISITING HOURS;
10 to I I A. M. 2 to 4 P. M. 7 to 9 P M.
O ri:>  STAFF FOR L it FNStD PHYSIt LANS A S I RGEONS

Alfred .A. Redwine. D O Aledieal Dlrecter
Leaise Streud. Superintendent af N unes

Hertha PavUeek. Bmlnesa Manager.

a l l  l i n k  o r  P R o p E m r  i n s u r a n c e  f o r

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
•AAEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS

FEEDPGC
GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTURE EGG 

PRODUCTION

It's important to properly feed growing pullets for 
future egg profits— all essential vitamins and other im port
ant food elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROWING 
M.ASH, also available in CRUMBLES Keep P. G. C. 
GROWING MASH or CRUMBLES before your growing 
pullets until they are in production.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC. 710 on your dial. .Monday through Saturday at 
' 45 p m

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER I

S i lv e r t o n  C o - O p

Tree-Ring Calendar 
Dates Early Human 
And His Climate

Fifty years ago a young astrono
mer drove a wagon down a pine- 
forested mountainside in northern 
Aruona.

He was thinking idly of sunspots, 
those remarkable blotches on the 
blinding face of the tun which come 
and go In a definite rhythm of years. 
Then ha began noticing the aged 
trees around him and the changes 
in the forest as he progressed dowm- 
ward toward the desert Door.

If climate could so affect growth, 
and 11 sunspots affected climate, as 
some scientists were saying, should 
not s history of sunspots be written 
in the slow year-by-year growth of 
trees?

Such was the Idea that has given 
science s calendar-record of weath
er and human life in the southwest
ern United States reaching back 
nearly 2.000 years.

The astronomer's name was An
drew E. Douglass. Today, at M. be 
IS still on the Job.

Trees grow by adding a new layer 
of wood each year Just beneath their 
bark. In climates where winter 
halta this process for part of the 
year, the bands or rings are sepa
rate and distinct an exact record of 
the age of each tree.

Climate varies the width of these 
rings, particularly in regions where 
rainfall or temperature is a crucial 
factor in plant growrth. Prof. Doug
lass found such ring patterns could 
be matched in trees growing over 
wide areas.

By “ croisdating" trees, tracing 
their rings back through overlap
ping lives of generations of trees, he 
gradually constructed a chronology 
ot hundreds of years.

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

Spsrkpluc Lovir Fsarsd 
Dtsd in Sitrrs Snows

QUINCY. Cal.-Manuel Her- 
rick. 78. whose sashays as a 
congressman from Oklahoma 
made news In the 1020's, is re
ported missing In the snow-bur
ied CaUfomia Sierras and ts 
thought to be dead.

The frozen body of George L  
Welch. 73, Colfax, Cal. Her- 
rick's companion w h e n  they 

I headed into the high country 
' was found by a search party 
I Herrick, a Republican, went to 

congress from the eighth Okla
homa district in 1921 He failed 
to win re-election.

He was labeled the "aerial 
daredevil of congress and the 
sparkplug lover of Washington "  
He won the t i t l e s  by flying 
around Washington In Army air- 

I planes and from his heart-balm 
court suits.

Jouraey to Moon 
Made Possibility 
By Atomic Power

CTNCINNATI — T h a t  fsndful 
dream of a trip to the moon Is 
seen as a definite possibility in the 
future by a University of Cincinnati 
professor

"Before the A-bomb, a trip to the 
mooa was delightful fantasy, but 
now that scienUsts can experiment 
with atomic instead of gasoline pow
er, such trips have become feas
ible," Prof Bradley Jones, bead of 
the university's aeronautics depart
ment. said here today.

If the thought of traveling at the 
speed of seven miles per second is 
alarming. Prof. Jones pointed out. 
Just remember the earth is moving 
around the tun at a speed of over 18 
miles per second.*

“ Seven miles a second is com
monly known as escape velocity,”  
the Clnrinnati professor explained.

"It is the initial speed on leav- 
kig the earth's surface needed by a 
proJeeUla to overcome the earth's 
gravitational pull, provided that no 
additional propulsion It furnished 
during the flight.

"No passenger-carrying rocket 
would actu.-illy attain this speed 
while traveling through the earth's 
atmosphere because friction would 
cause temperatures that would cook 
the passengera For that reason, 
the first 5,000 or 6.000 mile* of travel 
•rould have to be taken slowly.

"However, with seven miles per 
' second as initial or starting speed.
‘ It would take about 80 hours to 

reach the moon, which la on the 
I average 239 000 miles away—a dis

tance roughly equal to 10 times the 
, earth's circumference.

"That means that for about 72 
hours the projectile would be hur
tling toward the moon, and for the 

' last eight hours it would be falling 
into the moon.

Some ot the many problems In
volved in planning a trip to the 
moon were noted by Prof. Jones 

, These Include thr neutral zone, 
where the pull of earth and of moon 
becomes equalized and matter hat 
no weight; the absolute zero tem
perature of the outer atmosphere, 
the necessity of carrying air for the 
trip, the stay on the moon, and the 
return; effects of cosmic radiation; 

i and the need to compute exactly 
' where f> aim so that the projectile 

would "hit" the moon and also the 
earth on the return Journey

PERSONALS
U . and Mrs. Charles H. Fisch, 

o f New Orleans, Louisiana, visit
ed his grandmother and aunt, 
Mrs. D. W. Mayfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr., last' 
Friday.

* Mrs. Jackie Seago, of Houiiton, 
returned home last Friday, after 
having visited in the home of 
her father, A. E. Smith, and 
sister, Mrs. T. J. Fuller. Also 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Fuller Friday night 
were their daughters, Mrs. M. B. 
Denton, o f Brownwood and her 
children, Carolyn Ann w d  Mar
vin, Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
I,ee, of Crosbyton, and son, 
Michael.

W O O D Y  . . .  , The Builder*s Friend

IF V O U 'R E  E LE C TE D  Q U E E N  ON M OTHERS 
W H ^ T  P R I Z E  WILL VOU S E L E C T ?

TH E  NEVg HOME BUILT BY...

WILLSON & SON f
. nutk

r

r r ) !
3 2 r

When ycu ere in the merkel -  - -

, . . for buiUlinK' materials, paints, 
pf)9ts and wire, home appliances or 
shelf hardware we would like to talk 
with you.

We try to sell Quality Materials at 
'fair prices.

WILLSON s o n
L U M B E R  € B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

VhoTiS 9 3

W e Appreciate Your Butinett

Binocular Vision Covirs 
Up for thi Optic Papilla

CHICAGO, ni.—At the back ol 
every human eye is a spot or disk 
about a twelfth of an inch in diam
eter which is Insensitive to light, 
so that the set of seeing cannot 
occur there. Tois is the blind spot, 
or optic papilla. Where the optic 
nerve enters the eyeball, ssys the 
Better Vision Institute.

We are not normally conscious 
of being completely blind at this 
point, because of a remarkable ar
rangement of the eyes in binocular 
vision. The part of the visual field 
covered by the blind spot in one 
eye Is covered by s corresponding 
sensitive area in the other, and the 
other eye takes over the seeing Job 
In that part of the field.

Nevertheless, anyone can dem
onstrate to himself that be hat a 
blind spot. On a plec* of white 
paper make two black marks a 
couple of inches apart, the left one 
a square and the right a circle. 
Then close the left eye and fix the 
other on the squere while the paper 
IS moved toward and away from 
the eyes. A point will be found 
where the circle disappears. This 
IS the point where the image falls 
upon the entrance of the optic 
nerve in the right eye.

Chicago Firm Almost Put 
Out ot Biiiiness by Theft

CHICAGO—Three burglars s|. 
most put the .Metal Processing 
Co. out of business when they 
stole 75 bars of metal known to 
the trade as nickleanode.

The bars, weighing 30 pounds 
each, were valued at only $3,000.

A company official said, how
ever, that the plant needs a gov
ernment allocation to get a new 
supply of the nickleanode, which 
la used for metal plating.

The firm will be forced out of 
business unless It can getHhe al
location, be said.

Man Livts Full Sii Months 
Without Oyin{ in Hospital

NEW YORK, N Y.—Sidney Gni- 
nauer, 55, left a Bronx hospital after 
four years. He was discharged be
cause he hasn't "died" once in six 
months.

He suffers from a rare ailment 
known as s heart block combined 
with an "unknown factor" which 
creates a condition called ventricu- 

[ lar fibrillation.
When an attack comes—and he's 

had dozens of them—Grunauer has 
no pulse. No heartbeat can be de
tected. His blood pressure becomes 
cero. A physician unfamiliar with 
his case might pronounce him dead.

The attacks last from seconds 
to several minutes. If they last more 
than eight minutes, hospital au
thorities said, the victim probably 
will die—permanently.

Blondis Havt Mon Hairs 
On Hand Par Squart Inch

Blondes have it aU over brunets 
in abundance of hair, according to 
the standard textbook of cosmetolo- 
g7-

The blond hat about 140,000 se|> 
■rate hair shafts on her head; the 
brunet hat about 110,000; the brunet 
and redhead are last with about 
100.000. The textbook goes on to ex
plain. in other respects the girls 
come out even. For instance, hair 
grows at the rate of about one-half 
Inch a month, and the life of a hair 
on the head Is from two to four 
years, after which It is replaced by 
a new one Hairs are lost in num
bers ranging from 23 to 50 a day. 
Normal hair wlU stretch about one- 
fifth of I' natural length and spring 
back when released. If pulled out by 
the roots iperish the thought!), it 
will grov. out again.

The chief function of scalp hair 
Is to protect the skull against cold 
and injury And of course it adds a 
lot to a girl's appearance, too.

Moat liupoctor Dida’t 
Trvtt tha Hambarfar

BELLEVILLE. 111.—A meat in
spector walked into a cafe and 
•iked to see the meat.

Escorted to the cooler by owner 
Joe Kosar, he carefully examined 
the hamburger for evidence of horse 
meat—which has created a big scan- 
lal In Illinois.

Then the Inspector took off hts 
bat and coat and ordered • ham
burger plat*

Trade Commission Charges 
Dolcin Ads Art Falsehood

WASHINGTON-A federal trade 
commission hearing examiner ruled 
that the m,-iker of Dolcin. a patent 
medicine, must cease advertising 

I its product as a cure and a treat- 
I ment for arthritic and rheumatic 
I conditions.
j Abner E. Lipscomb, the examiner, 
; said such assertions by the Dolcin 
i Corp., New York, are false iiincc 
I the only active Ingredient in Dolcin 

Is aspirin and, therefore, will give 
I temporary relief only to minor 

aches, pains and discomforts ac- 
I companying arthritis and rheuma- 
I tism.

Under the terms of the Initial 
elsion, advertisements that Dolcin 
Is Inexpensive, economical and ol 
low cost also would be banned.

TRY  A NEWS WANT AD

D f. H « ss  m a s t i t i s  o i n t m e n t

Dr. Hcea M ast it it Ointment contains 100 milligrams of strep.
, tom ycin plus 150,000 unit! o f  penicillin in a tpecial non-irriuti^
I bate.' V
! ' • This combination give* you a high-potency formula that kills I 
I not just one, but four kinds o f  mastitis germs. Moreover, gem*' 
i don ’t become penicillin resistant: ^
■ Can be kept for montha without refrigeration: Better have 1 1 
' tube or two on hand all the time for use at the first sign c( | 
i mastitis: One tube treats a quarter.

BADGEn'S PHARMACY 
Silverton. Texas

Tw« Man With Samt Mama 
Maat at Tax Collaetion

HOUSTON-Two Texans, waiting 
Id Una to pay taxes, struck up a 
conversation.

When the first reuched the tax 
window, he told thw clvrk his name 
was E. H. Meinka.

His new friend asked "Arc you 
sure you got the right tax notice?"

They checked and learned both 
had the tame names—E. H. Melnke

dUHih

Inspection!
Avoid the rush and have your automobile, pickup 

and ti*ucks inspected now. The dead-line is Septemb
er, but we can do it any time. Official inspection 
station number 1523.

Simpson Chevrolet 
Company

I’hone 3201 Silverton, Texas

To Cotton Growers of
Briscoe County:

We wish to announce that we have bought the 
Farmers Gin Company property from Davenport and 
Hudson of Fort Worth, Texas, and that Shellie Tomlin 
of Byers, Texas, will move to Silverton and be in 
charge of operations.

Mr. Tomlin is an experienced gin man and will do 
everj'thing mechanically possible to give you a good 
cotton turn-out.

Farmers Gin Co.
Shelly Tomlin, K. M. Fleming, Byers, Texas.

17-3t-eoi

Mothers Day
Sunday, May 11

Alonrf with all the other remembrances and kind 
deeds in honor of Mothers Day, you should also re
member her with one of these useful gifts which will 
help her for years to come:

For instance she might specially enjoy one of the 
following items, Furniture, Mixers, Toasters, Coffee 
Makers, Kitchen Stools, Lawn Chairs, Ranges, Re
frigerators, Home Freezers, or an Automatic Washer.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES


